
POETRY.__

A Woman's Conclusion.

said If I might go hack again 
Tu llm very hour and plan 

hirlh ;
Might have my llfu whatever 1 chose, 

And live In any pari of tlm earth ;

Mut dingy street, sometime#! nailing liia 
way ofooo of tlm reaidontnl Indien of 
Loathor Inno, and always winning a 
oivil answer by the forou of hi* gonial 
amilo. VVhon ho roxolmd Cow court u 
ploaaant thrill of doit mont provadud 
that locality ; the wstoh and chain hud 
Hurvivnd Leather lann, and now (lashed

wan in fair condition, Hound in wind, 
above all temperate and cool, Tim 
first round revealed to him that Tim 
fought in a very effective but utterly 
unscientific maimer, Ilo outim at Ida 
onomy with a furious ivsh and planted 
terrific chance blown ; but ho leU himself 
unprotected, and wasted a lot of 
Ntrenglh to no purpose. Konneth 
quietly bided bin time parried Tim’* 
blows and let him exhaust hlumelf, 
Tim drew first blood, boating down 
Kenneth's parry, and landing on Ms 
temple with oonsiderable foree ; still 
Kenneth kept his temper, and the 
cooler he was the 
Tim ; tlm ring cheered him 
hnrting him to go in and do for the 
swell, Kennelh now began to uot 
the offensive, letting drive, he caught 
Tim full on tlm mouth with all tlm 
strength of Ids sturdy left hand. Ilia 
knuckles eut deeply Into Tim’s lips, and 
sent hi ns crashing to the ground, 
Kiddy rapped approval with her crutch ; 
she loved to see a slruTghJ blow well 
planted, Tim was set 011s Ills fuel, 
father giddy and ditsinl -dm was not a 
pretty sight ; his lips were like raw liver, 
and his fa au distorted with the passion • 
what little steadiness ho had Im then 
threw to tlm winds, and Kenneth's (mat 
blow eauglit him lull in tlm eye. After 
this he summoned Ills strength for one 
more furiousoivlaughfr* His blow was 
partially parried, hut lauded on 
Kenneth's shoulder ; hi reply, Kenneth 
caught him full in tlm forehead, felling 
him tu tlm ground as a hutnlmr does an 
ok, Aller this Tlm did not taunt! up 
to time ; Im was dragged elf into womv 
bank region, and tell Kenneth mulls 
puled master of the field, Old Kiddy 
took a puli at Imr pipe, *M pooler a ted, 
and said simply :

"Ah, blood has told I"
W trrii Kenneth pulled down Ids shirt 

sleeves and turned to the ernwd to du 
maud Ills «mal waUteuat they were not 
forthcoming they had vanished.' Then 
Kenneth llashud out, uallud timni eurs, 
«makes and thieves, (low court lining 
aeeusloimiij to language of far greater 
pungency preserved sn unbroken calm. 
Then Kiddy lose In lier wrath, and 
steadying herself no her crutch, vowed, 
with many hlnuihuinlliiig oaths, that 
tlm missing garments should Im forth 
eomlng, and that qulekly condemning 
mipMSssiit, tlm eyes and limbs of the 
I blows to infermil torments. Tlm clothes 
appeared and it was an ennobling sight 
to sue the old nrntiu eland up and order 
him to search III* poekets while slm 
asked nategorlually 1 
«Titra» y Whip y (Ilgams# V Waloli Ÿ 

Oliaiii y* He I'hmh had been hiumMly 
replaced, Kenneth then took Kiddy 
hy the hand aed gave Imr a sovereign 
to distribute among her subjects,

1!list then he foil. soiimthiug at his lent, 
He had almost forgoiteu the girl Im had 
hiughl for. Him had m aw 1ml to Ids feet 
and kissed them ; there was a pa tin tie 
and dug like fidelity In her look and 
gentil re,

"Don't leave me lime,'' she said, 
"lie'll do for me will mi now than ever 
when you're gone."

Kenneth pithed, It was easier to 
light than In know what hi do with the 
dainsel he had resell red, bill lie anted 
on impulse and threw Ids mud to Kiddy,

"There, mother, Is my yard, I'll 
take tlm girl and get a good home fur 
her, That's my address ; come ami sec 
Imr when aim ha* pulled round,"

"You have fought for Imr and won 
Imr," said Kiddy, "I'll hut you're 
honest, and will do well hy Imr so lake 
her."

What she gloried in were boards, 
School beards, poor boards, parochial 
hoards—all kinds of boards. Nothing 
she enjoyed more than ferreting out 
“buses mid getting them reim died, 
Her abomination was pro mi ououh 
charity. It wivi bountiful to put her 
the truck of some philanthropic imposter 
and observe with what Imly seal she 
would hunt him down to the death y It 
was she thht opened people's eyes to the

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
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li a» vlnmUvo remedy, a* mimeroua Ivellmo- 
elul* vomdealvvly prove. '• Kur two year* 
1 win a vena taut nulToror from ilysiH'iutla 
un I liver complaint. I dwtored a long 
time mid the iinullelmm prescribed, in nvariy 

ease, only iitnnuvntvd tlm disease, 
imtheeary advised me to use Ayer’s 

did so, mid was cured 
•ft. Niece that lime It has 

my family medicine, and sickness has 
ne a s! vanner to ear household 

It to he the 
Me

# of my

h.osavmllla. 
ill a cost ul

Cut perfect sunshine Into my sky ;
Jiimihli the shadows of sorrow and 

doubt (
Have ell my happiness multiplied,

-ÀTVT all my suffering stricken out j

If I could have known In the years now 
gone

The licet that woman comes to know j 
Could have had whatever will make her 

blt-wt,
Or whatever she think* will make her

gnyly in the evening light ; Ills pin hold 
its uncustomed place ; Ids handkerchief 
gleamed white against his coal. In
quiring of a boy, ha, learned that Dolly 
Turrtor llvoff at rfh 7 WWI escorted

helleve . t
best medicine on earth." 

Nully, Uavkmuu, W Hummer *t.,
for Infanta and Children.

V. V,
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FOR DRBILITY,
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iulquitics of that arch imposter, the 
archdeacon of Haratnga | bofhw that he

I WuESlmjurtoua madlraUon

••timautri» Ut no w*fl s4*pt*4 UtehMnm Ou*
f rtMunnnutiui It uu miyrU# to *ny prewcrtpUoe 
Hui/wu U> »«*•" II. A. Awjmsm. M I).,

Ul tio. Oatord tit, tirwÉU/o, ft. Y.
there by a crowd of loafers. Tlic girl 
was «lying ; the stuffy room was crowded 
with friends, nearly dark and un
speakably miserable, Kenneth gave 
her the letter, but bad to take it bank 
and road it to her. In tlm presence 
of that deathly white fane Im full usual 
forms of speech to be melon», Hi, held 
her hand for a minute, tried to say a 
few kind words, uml then lull that In 
had fulled; but the gen I In touch and 
words went itralght to tlm girl's heart, 
Slid there rusted until It coaled to beat- 
When Kenneth left No. 7, a child was 
lying in a doorway Jusl opposite, Him, 
lamine, and ill usage had e ffectually 
obscured tlm bloom of youth in Imr, 
IIur face wan so dirty that Im could only 
sou two largo eye* daubing from a 
tangled mass of hair. This was "Hally," 
As slm never owned a surname, it is 
impossible to Introdim» Imr inure for
mally ; if lier IViemls wlulled to identify 
Imr with prtaisiini, they culled Imr 
"Tim's Hally/ Tim was Imr lallmr 
and bis surnam» was also hidden In 
obscurity, Hally had heard that a 
young swell Imd conic into (low court, 
and was wailing 10 hav» a look at him, 
On Ihntshu reckoned without Imr father 
for Tim, coining down the panaagn 
behind her, enforced Imr parental dis
cipline by it vigorous kick on Imr shins 
When ynu have kicked a body for 10 
years you acquire pi/cision in tlm art 
and Tlm planted hU kick with wtiah 
es mil ness that the girl Ml down on tlm 
doorstep and tie n eh» lay too listless 
to cry cut, Now, nothing is lamer or 
more monotonous than to waste g»»«! 
kicks on an Irn spctulhl» person, so Tim 
was aggrieved, and followed up his lint 
kick hy others, accompanying them with 
a volley of inspiriting oaths, Tlm last 
kick must have caught Hally in a annul 
live place, for de gave it sharp scream 
of agony.

"What's that7'cried a woman from 
an Inner room,

"Oh," said an.,tlier, "it's only Tim 
awaking up Id» ge||/

As Ksnoulh left No 7 ho saw this 
kick and licanl Hally's sen am, lie 
Instantly strode across the court, Tim 
was gliding him*! If up for more kinks. 
For (he first time in Ids llle Im found 
this simple pan mm of Ids interfered 
with.

was the darling of West Wnd drawing 
rooms, Whui she took him in hand he 
exchanged Kolgritviu boudoirs for 
Holloway jail and wasted much per 
suitwive penitence on the ohuplnin. I l-.w 
many sham mendicants did »lm net 
expose I—pouncing upon them in lie 
highways and byways, and giving them 
In charge with Joyful alacrity, It was 
Aunt Hannah who plunged Into a crowd 
In I'ieadllly when it poor man, sola ul 
with an epileptic 111, was surrounded hy 
it ring of sympathetic hystaud- is 
Ifllbowlng her way through them, she 
speedily stixiul him hy the collar.

"lOpileptio fit is it'/ I'll so ni cuva 
you I"

"Leave tlm pou7 man alone I" cried 
a tender hearted bystander, "Don't 
you see lie's foaming at the mouth V" 

"Heap!" cried Iluitmth, «toiltempt 
ously ; and lo and behold tlm malt did 
come out of Ids very artistic III, spat 
out a lump of soap, and said ;

"Lut me go, can't yor I You'r either 
the devil or old Hannah Y"

dONTINt'HI# NMXÏ WKHtK,

Homo Comforts,

Till! homes Ilf (ho peuple ItFti the ill 
«lei of the nation's civilisation. They 
tire the creators ol sonthumil» and idea*. •*! 
A house elioiild he made for coiiil'mt, u 
happiness and health. comlbil,
we look to warmth and shelter, dry 
soil and 1111 easy rooms to the highway.
Kor happiness, we wish good views, 
cheerful surroundings, suitable arrange 
meut of moms, picture*, music, plants, 
op*n tires, plasmas lor summer and 
healing lor winter. Kur health, we 
require good ventilation and drainage 
and a flue and pure supply of drinking 
water, The ideal lima!Inn fir a house 
Is upon it gently sloping hillside, wii1' 
a rugged uneven top hacked hy a piece 
of woudhiinL--These local ions abound 
everywhere When select ml, adapt the
house to the land, hut don't grade to 
make It level, A indlar uiidtugroiiinl 
is a Milwmee all tlm lime. IMonl 
hells s have pour I’oitndallm n mid little 
or no ear» is given to draining. A dry 
wall of fiat stone dues lint make à good 
foundation, Thu old fashioned lath 
and plaster walls have glvml away to 
more solid walls that are either painted 
er I luted, A cheap Hour, in Im covered 
with mi I'ipoiislvu carpet, lias been sup 
ursedeil with a substantial llnor of some 
gnml wend, Tlm narrow window lias 
goim never tu return, ami the modern 
window is broad and ampin, Trees 
mid shrubbery are tlm heal nrciiincnla 
fur house surroundings, Trees should 
not Im placed so near the linusii as to 
shade It, (Loup tlm shrubbery hi tin 
enrdamio with color. l*'or healing, 
«team heat Is tlm mostaiili 'factory, and 
given a uniform tempi m lure at all 
times at a moderate coat,

About Httlf Control,

Tlm mastery of one's « oil' is tlm 
grandest human muIiL‘'•uncut, and 
forms the basis of nth r iioiiqoesl,*, 
Without first capturing himself 11 man 
will find tlm taking of a city a danger 
ous venture, Thu nilQntii|Merabi# fnu 
lies uuiiimaleil lit tlm upp* I lie#, passions 
and aiubiliuns of man himself, Alex 
Minier overturned empires and held the 
world in Ills grasp ; but ilm wild pas' 
slims and untutored appetites within 
his own nature were ton much for him. 
What the bravest enemy could not do 
by way cl damage to tlm conqueror, bu 
did himself. To he sale In a w-dhi 
like our», ooutrid must Im lodged with 
In, Home men are like »tvamer* whioh 
plough tlm ueuuii, defying wind and 
storm, I» a steady onward mnvciiieul 
towards tlm port, being unable to In 
dluatu beforehand tlm day of arrival} 
others remind us of Imloous which are 
subject lu adverse current* and liable to 
fwaiful cataatioplmv, Americans are 
eonquarofi, They are fast subduing 
tlm cniitiimuls. If they are ever coo 
quered It will be bv u domustle foe, 
eoimualud In tlm (bids of an uuruguiinh 
at# and utibalatmad iiaturv,

Tea (,'SWTA UU OOMFAMV, 77 Murray MlrnM, N, Y. Is n ofn lale oure, when Uto tmmpluliU wlgl- 
imh’H In InipeverUlieit fileed. " I wa-i a 
uveal aelTerer from a low uomllUoe of Out 
eteeit met iiveoral ih'lillUv, lawomlug neatly, 
so roilliemt that l wes unftt for wmk. Notfk 
lea I hat I ili'l for I lie ooiiiglnlnt Imlgvil mo 
»» iMWh as Aym's Narsniwrllla. a few Imiilva 
of wlilnh rowlou'il mo lo lumlUi ami streeiith. 
I lakn every ep|i(irteiiUy to meommeinl (10* 
meilleliie In similar eases," -• V, Kvlek,
Mule #t., Vlilllleoihe, Ohio.

more muvage grew 
oil, ox

en I
Have found the highest end truest bliss 

Thai. the bridal wreath and ring inclose, 
And gain Ilm one out of all llm world 

That my heart ns well as my reason
chose ;

And if lids had been, and I stood to
night,

My my children lying asleep In their 
beds,

And could count in my prayers for a 
rosary,

Tlm shining row of their golden heads.

Ven, I said, if a miracle such a* this 
('mild he wrought for me, at my bid

ding, still
I would chouse to have my past as It is, 

And let my future come ns it will.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
11 tcor Tim—KHIOAV at the ofhee
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I'iiIiIIaIksI
Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLE FOR ERUPTIONS
Ami nil illsiirUer* nrlalimtlea I» Icumrltyof 
Ilm I'lneil, «oil'll it* hells, earhuuotos, vlmi'h’S, 

es. sail, rheum, m'uhl Imiul, *orvfiileus 
ami tlm like, take only

$1.00 Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, end we can safely recommend 
them im our most enterprising business

hlutelm
(in ALVA»»».)

<;|,iri«H ..I i|v • hi (wIvaihi.! $4 OO.

u„ ,i wivi.rtl.lni, t™ -i.nl, |.»f Or.., 
i.,-.ill..», ..r.l.,** I.y «,..-. >«1 »r 

t.l tar «winIIn* ii'.ll;- - 
1(7,1,-, r.,i .iiii.'ll'in wlr.rllw.in.irt. » II

l, „ k.. .... .........nil'll' «H..» !.. III.
, ,i„,t IM. I.1.,11 lri.r.il.Mitwlv»rtl.lr.K

«...A* I.- K .1 I.y r.i.|*m»llil.
,,Aily (Iflnr !" IU I11M1II..11

ll,i A-lli.lA. I-.» U»r.»l»»»f '•
.11.1.11 y .... .ilrlllK I." w I,y|».«'"l
a.i-i will - ...rtlnii« to Kii4i»iil-™ «.lurw il.ni
hi, all work turned out

Hi.why comme,iheMous from all parts
„nl..: ...ijlrtjr, ... »|!|.I.« "M*"' '? U'1'1
III III-: d‘»y ere cordially anile Imd'
WWI "11,1... 1'1‘rt.y wiltli.Z «... Ill"
m. i.t ii.vA.ii.lily »'"..m|»r.y Ul»V

aUIuhikIi U..- »»...« lw 
» fleth loos signature.

Addniss all - omcelections to 
UA VIHON MHOM ,

Editor* k I'roprlelmw, 
Wolfville, N H,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
«•aavAiiae wv •

UH. J. 0. AY hill A UOv Lowell, Mass.
Vviiiy |l 1 *l« ImtUvs,#6, Wmth #» a UvtUs,

DOIlDICN.
1 'Hal* and 
log fiood*,
ItUllDJCN, OHAIILKH II. Carriages 
*Lmd Hlelghs liuilt, itepaiifoi, and Maint*

HLAt'K ADDKit, W.(J. (Jablnet Mak- 
*L» «nd Ifapairer.

/liltOVVN, .1, f,- Mraclleal Horse Hlomr 
stud Manier.
/«ALDWKLL, L'ifAMMKliH A. I!». 
vlhy U-mds, Moot* A Hhoes, Met nil ere,

0. II. Moots end Hhoes, 
Daps, and tienls’ Mimilsh-

I would not make tlm path I have trod 
More pleasant or even, more straight 

or wide,
Not 1 liante my «ourse the breadth of A

Till* way or dial way, to cither wide

My past is mine and I take it all ;
It* weakness it* lolly If yen 

Nay, avail mv sin*, if you come 
May have mien helps, not hindrance*,

tty body from 
that once I

THE GREAT 110MPKT1TI0N!,iii-

nut CANADIAN AOUICULTUH. 
I NTH K««' WORD HUN l\

I.'!
Positively clean* May -tyll«, tHyi, (i,S «lays 

t lint nailer heltig allowed lor letter* 
tu roach e* iront «liaient point*.)

II.-
iV... Ilm liame* 

had hnnitid my
If I saved l 

Mi'caiuc

Ur kept myself futm a gn alvi sin
My doing a lew* you will uinlerwlaiid j

I « A VIHO.N, J. M. ,/ukllce nl the Meacu, 
* 'envoyaimer, Mir# fnsoratten Agent, .....

!l|l Dili ni I III- |nllM|H I'.illlstllH'l III ♦ l*«* r**H Wlilll", I II*
Anni'ClUtnC
ttT-

j j A VI HON MHOH, Mt Inter* and l*ub- 
^liehciN,

J jit MAVZANT&MON, DentLts.
•ptiia

........
Tll'iu'l- III WiIrImII'1 «lin I»'Oil'll 

tml* a II11I1I Wnh-n 
ili nl e Unlit \V .til'll

Olmi* '( «It RMtitei:::
i, -I. *11 ri - » i| if*. 1 iDill 11*1 |ii lsii* uf

1 ii li dull hi v 1 » ul *11 ii"li. 
r - 1. i 1 1 lui tiiltin iif wl'luli will 

it. • . i, ■ .-■! -1 him Hi, i.-i Wiifil .Miihili* IsilteitiU-
ilui) I" ni,i'll I" - m i !'U'l> vi 11 n lii'iv. mil'lM i !•' On- Ini 
luwliiii - mill 1 - ii I'1- ii,i.|i 11,1 i iiil«trni li'il fiulli 
Ou in» ii"i If li'V "i>n"r.-, mi l must hi*Hilly
Mill It *l 1 lililV I" l.lllilll III ' • -11 ‘ l -Hill.I I'lui 'l OilHull 
■II. mill Mi ill- Il Ii - III-' >' '• W III lit III' •il|i|''"llll‘|l|*
I., Ih- iij, i 'Ui h .i l miipi lu: -11 iilt-ii In iiih uji nia siile 
,.f ; in (. |i 1 i. Mi I hi|ii 1 ■ H"! in 1 mill.-ii. I. W ! iiivi
...1. 11 ..I I- « in »ll. * 1 h •iiyltli'iiinil tii mi" I'llii*
tin- -i min 1, ill'i -i i, - - I'l- Im.,1 1 llllililiul ul
k.....I. . ill 1.....  1 .- I I un - illlll 'll III lIm ujih,l

I I- !' I , II' l| «I Oil llllll'll Ilf Ul*
. 11.. it ill 11 mmili, ml. Rii l i| lw»
1 l |ti lui,. I li-l. I -, III"! .Oll"l rt III Ii#

1 I I I -rt .|:,l|i| i-i -i|| I lll'lM
-1 11 1 ml. 11 ill H il lilt I'M -u-Ftl

■ I, 1 I Mi - ' «• . n MiuiiOi» mih 
II-III , , ir Ml1 1 I 'll' ln-1'll»

It wn* Imller I wiilfered a IIIlLi pain, 
Metier I slimed for a III,tie Hum,

If Ilm smarting warned me back from 
death,

And Ilm ellng of sin withhold from 
clime,

/ !ILMOItK, (J. M. (ownrance Agint.
Agent of Mutual Deserve Kund Life 

Assmdallon, of New Voik.

BL.jyul Diialftlon*
I A f.y Ml MU Wll<> I»k« » I™ l-"'

1,(Ally h'lin III, l',.»l "HI' " wl-'-O-"' ' »•

(«!?,
lli« mymtill.

Illinium
Urt |illiWlt ill tl» - 

lilitli HU h
U, M— Manufacturer ol Who knows it* strength, by trial will 

know
What *1 rengih must lie set against a 

sin I
And how temptation Is ovemmm

lie learns wlm has fell It* power within.

And who knows Imw n life et the last 
may show T

Why, look cl llm moon from where we

Opnipie, uneven, you say 1 yet It shines, 
A lumliioui sphere, complete and grand.
Ho let my poet stand Just ns Uplands, 

And let me now, s* I may, grow ol 
I no» what I am, and my life for me

or it hail not been, I hold 
I1 Mm (hry,

LT A (IIIIK, O, D. (Jcnercl Dry Hoods 
Hot lung and (JenU^ furnishing*, 

UKIIMIN, ,1,
Weller,

orders Id* paper dl*< on-1 |f It 0-0*00
ii,,,,,,11,i,»y --I,»" -.'rr-;;

oaVWenl 1* made, ami «ollift llm wlol 
Ufmod, whether the paper Is Men tiom

K Walcli Maker and

I I MJUINH W .1. (limerai Coal Deal 
*1 er. Coal always on hand.
1/ 1C LIMY, THOMAH Moot and Him# 

* Maker. All oideis in Ids line failli 
lolly p«oformed. It» pelilng imally «lune,

ilm olh- e or not
The «-uml# have d-< ld« d that refus 

log to take newspspr.s and P^h^eals 
fro 11 tin I'ost (difi-e, or removing and
I,............................ .. »... i" rrlmujimll
avid* 10 e of Intentional fraud

pc;»I* Ol-Pfi lf., Wol.KVM.I.K- 

• ifmm, Ilonas, » <• « f« H ¥ 14
*10 made up as follnw* ! . A

Pol Hall fit* and Windsor «Ins* al <-,#'<

K,*pré** went close at 10 -*r» *• ,M 
Kspres* "»-d • I'»'* at I r>0 p m
|i < III ville close »t 7 Vi |l 10.

if IMl V , Uaso, host Master

h. ii," I,- -unium -•« iiii-li liai 
I Ml- | >|,|| l II ill I 1 III I-1 mo H'I'Im-M 
■i.i Mu* l| | ml ui III I mil I Mil ll I*
, i liic ' ' ' ll I'MilU •ilil-'l llll. - I i ni.ii , i ••• *i "iJ lu lin- i mIIiii*

■ ", Ii" I unlit, JCmIiI*
, In , ilm ' s il il iilitliMI 

-h I lu .Vil I 111 ml
I ! HI I 1*1 II »*•«! ll 

I K«.l l llll l'll

M If 111*11V, J, L, Cahlnet, Maker and 
llepairer,

jlATIllfJlJIN, C, A. Manufacturer 
' of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness, Opposite People's Mao I*

Is tlm lies!Mall-
Ii i Inti Ill) ll"- ill'.'in IIHIIl*-|l lUW 

, I I h |« M mill till* ii|i
• mi'iil". nii'l *1 "lllll* » VRliIsliM

(HICK WICLL b l!li. Monk sellers.
allouer», Ml* tore framers, ami 

dealers in I'iaTois, Organs, ami Mewing 
Machines,

SELECT STORY. M. • il i l-lll" I ' 'll I llll'*' 
I -i" I ' I'lll I "I ' ''Illlll*

I ' i- -Iv IHlI-llnliiM Ilf llll
: iv-,’isw!f«i.tt:±|ni, i - , h i ui, Im ii lily, U
•....... I dull ll" |! Ill-Ill #lmll|

i■ \.| Ii" «1 l Ml

HALLY.
|)AND, I). V Drugs, and fancy 
i'fiootls,
UI, IC KM, H, ll. Importer ami dealer 
’’in (Jennral Daniwaie, Htoves, and 'I lf* 
wuni Agents fur frost A. Wood's ('lows

till AW
'’oni»l,

U/ALLACK, U, H,--Wholesale and 
Meiail Hroear.

W ITT 1C It, MCltl'ICK Importer and 
” fleaier In If»y ffin*«ls, Millinery, 

It'ioly mrtile Clutldng, end denis' fur
nishing*.

UMliHON, ffAH Harness Maker, is 
still In Wolfville where lie Is prepared 

to fill all order* In his lion of business, \

Itv Al tnr.lU' rOHMIMlI.
It was a hot day in August, one of 

those reeking hut dsys that begin In be 
hot esily In llm morning and go on 
getting belter and butter llll nearly 
midnight,

In tlm y« ar IH70 Cow court and its 
nuwholeaoiim cluster of neighbors still 
«•lung to tlm skirts of llolleun and 
festered round Ht Alban's elmrcli,

i i ' I . i' O'.'imiitli. Hiilmia,
pgOPLK'H MAN It (if HA 1,1 VAX.

f dosed nilripen from a m, fi* '* p »• 
Hal*0*1»»y at \'l, liniili Not Right.U W Moms**, Ag'Oft, J, M. Mai Imr and Tuba*.

Those who undertake to current tlm 
speech of their follow mortals nouietiurns 
get unexpected results,

"Kfldgi 1," said a young Imusckeeper, 
who was *iom what lirait (Vnm college» 
"It W'lilhl he useless for um In disguisu 
the fact I liât y oui iguoraimc of gram 
mar la very marked, Let me try to 
correct you. for Instance, dees it 
sound right fur me In say ; 'Kridget* 
you've been a saltin' in llm ilrawin1' 
room V "

"No, ma'am," said Hrlilget frankly, 
but willi evident surpris# ; "no, ma'am, 
it don't sound right, but I were only a* 
setlin' them tlm mullmr of a ball hour 

wbl my cousin Terence, who la

Cliuri’li Kenneth Ian d him sternly.
"Leave III#girl atone, you blackguard. 

How dare you kick a woman Y"
Not kick a woman I Cow court was 

convulsed. Why, woineli w* re kleknd 
every day ; Un y expected il imie-pled 
it as a law id milurc, Tim and tlm by 
alxiidcp paus* *| fut a moment to grasp 
the lull absmdiiy of tlm idea ; but only 
Ibr a moment, Tlien Tim turned on 
him Ilka a wdd IwrsI, tlm veins In Ins 
great bull's riMik swelling like cords- 

"Who llm—-sreyimY Csu'l a man 
kick Iris own gell Y Hut out of Uil», or 
I'll kick you, ion." TImn, In mere 
bravado, Im lllfod Id* foot tu give the 
girl another r« freshu.

"Touch Imr at y*»iir peril Y" cried 
Kcnneih, flushing l« the mots of hi* 
hair. In another montent lie heard ll/ 
tliuh ef Tim's feet as it drove lustily 
into tier girl, and, at the self same 
moment, Kenneth's list mushed into 
Tim’s face, mtluhlng hlm on tlm Jaw, 
and sending him raiding backward down 
the passage, Then Cow court per 
eelved that there was a joyful pro peel of 
a Homeric combat, Li a few moments 
a ring was formcrl, and old Kiddy was 
whisked aloft In her chair in the arms 
of two stalwart supporters, Kenneth's 
blood was up ; lie flung Ids coat and 
waistcoat tu on# bystander end iris list 
in another, C#w court accepted them 
with alacrity. Tim divested himself 
of some superfluous rags, bared Iris 
stalwart arms, ami prepared to "smash 
the swell," Kiddy surveyed both 
combatants with a mu lea I eye ; ah# 

Osford, and had been ealllng on one of knew the point* of a man, 
tlm clergymen at Ht Alban's, who had 
asked bin to takes letter to a dying 
girl In (Jow court. Hu strode through lb# fight ; he had boxed at Oxford, and

KAKTIH'I '-IlHIV'H — IfiivT A IDggMls, 
1*4,1,„ Mo* vi*» * Woodsy, pm* bine »*t 11 
* in and 7 I» in , Monday M< boni »t 0 H" « III 
Half boo* prayer meeting after **v«o»lnK 
ni,,yi«. , v- iy Monday, Mray.u mimi ng 
Tuesday and Thursday evening* »* * -m, 
h. als tin»:, all a»-: w I* *»nm. Aitrangers 
wl,i li» eared fni fiy

stretching from Cray's inn nrad to 
Leather lane, The fine slurps and 
warehouse* that now adorn Cray's Inn 
road thin only ex 1st ad In tlm brain of 
some ally architect, Ofsll Ilmen alleys 
Cow court carried off tlm palm fur 
squalor, dirt and general decay, You 
bad to turn nut of Leather lane lo get 
there ; the turning was llankad on either 
side by a tavmn, and those taverns, 
with tlmir plaie glass and gilding, were 
llm only things that were bright and 
elwmful In this region, if youesplored 
farther you saw an archway on the 
light, made hy sweeping away the 
ground floor of one of lira sraxy 
Imminents, This was the postern gate 
to (Jow court, if any one ever got ho 
fur In as this end retained his watch 
and chain, Im always lost them on 
approaching this archway,

On tola August evening a young 
man was passing through Lost bur lane 
In search of Cow court, IIc was dressed 
in the latest West Hod fashion j but 
even the hideous uhlmimy pot hal, 
pointed alums and rigid collar could not 
disguise hi# comeliness, At a guess he 
was three and twenty, Using of a 
truatlug nature, he allowed his gold 
chain to disport Itself across his waist
coat, and his Jeweled pin remained In 

i Me scarf,
Kmmeth Cordon was down from

« w Itoseoa, j
A osW Mams* )

II»,v. ItP4KWMV I Kill AN CHHIK'II 
\i IfiMs, Mrtsfio . Hm vfi« F.vioy rt*M*»tb 
», | hi, |, ,„ iNil.liai li to l*i<i*l at 11 a uii 
Pray* * M- - lu*K no halibalb at 1 p> m a"*l 
W*;*lo'isi|ay at 7 '-#» p *«,

MK/l'llHDIdT IllWnfllf Ifi'V Oraos 
«b k .I'M, A M , I' -"tor; H'"' W. II 
I nun i, Asslslant Pastor; 11'"too ami 
Wiflfvlifii MfNioblng on Habliatfi at li h 
in nml V ,< m I'aMiiill* M* bool al 0 a In 

, i, and A vonpoii servies*at ;» p in. 
p,4y,, jtfiidtlni* ui Wolfvilbi oil I Imrsdsy 
at 7 imp in i at Horton on Krlday at Y ill# 

H(,,uigi i* w b •*»»»*<al all the services

hr-fiiHNAftiHIllu II Mm vim s; Klrst 
Afonday In tlm monHi, 11 a in ; other 
Afewiay*, il p in, tlm Ibdy (lonimunion 
I* ad mini» fi-i-d on the lii*t ftnnday In 
monli*. The sittings In this » bun h am 
f ffv, Knr any additional sMvi'.esnr altm 
oAloioi in tlm above ses local news lfi i.fi», 
May, (Janon Mrw-k, I* I» IH-filaime, lien 
im y, ganivlllu, Ward* ns, rrank A. Hison 
and WaltiM Itrowe, Wolfville,

Garfield Tea.
£

nr so
just over, I ri'pose that second glr| 
has beeu a tattlin'," /v’reAfinue.(In now#

(thf UMw#
A (Jimloniptihla Vic#,

Tlm no aimit, meat useless and most 
contouiplihl# vice that aver grew In llm 
liolhousv ef the ifovll is prolan» swear
ing, We proti si against it ns members 
of society, as dcueot men, Ou huais, 
in ears, In plauiM of husimss, on llm 
open streets, at concert doors, and 
everywhere else lings tlm Incessant oath 
of the habitual swearer, Young men 
Just learning to ciiteo appear lu thick 
there la something brava about it ( while 
•dd aw* arms interlard llm oommonast 
remark limy make nold blooded 
blasphemies and a variety of diabolical 
ouraua. It Is llm imiiiK imcsmuical, 
inexcusable habit known to huUUIlity, 
Public profauliy might lu h# an In» 
dlctabln offence,with a penally ul a 
term In Jail for every oath,

Norton's Magic Llitlmmil reqiili'es no 
pulling, «4 «us tiial will convie» you 

I tiiat it i* far supmior lo any other «old 
In this Mrovtn

A NATURAL REMEDY! ii
Kflii"»ili llvi.il In »" hi.liimiiiil 

Iiii'mu hi K,"",l"4Ut", IoiiiiihI III.", (I,,, 
.."Mir wiiiiil lij/ will u'iiwii treii, Hi. 
I»tl"-t »i"l »"itlinr tint livu-1 Uinrfl |,„r„r„ 
liiiit, «".I In"! illtiit tluru, KiiiiiihUi 
Ui»" »,l*»il lil» t*» uii.il. t,, lira will: 
lilm, An.it llii"i»li wim tall, I,"», «ml 
vl»»","« | Aunt Men, ful iiiiiI ynrtl,',
11 »" "»ii UiirJuii w»» wall li"»*ii lu tli" 
|ilil!»"iliru|i!u win I,I i .lie w»» »" » » 11. » 
H,ember »f Um elierlly ui-g»iili«tliiii- In 
«Veut, nr||»iil*»Uon we» lier lurte, Iter 
»|ieul»l eue»"» li.gen elmiit NuvtUibur, 
wile# 'lie llr.t luuuli uf winter wolf» ll|i 
tlm |i»ir, The» take u|i wliet |i»|i*r 
ynu Ilk», eml ten In mm that III winie 
unrimr ul It ymi wnulil Unit Aunt 
llelineli e»llglit»"lii|| llm wniiil »» tn 
wliet limy elmulil d" nr mil du, ICeutur 
bell knew Imr imt, «nr did elm eub.m il,» 
tu AM»»» ui In. lull, ur >uu,i kltulmiie,

I’nlrut I* ll tl llll I'll, le** I

NKHTOHK# THE COMPI.EXIOM I
OUSE* OONSTISATieN I

rnillH IlKM ICIlV I» wimieieml
I Ii'hally iif tturntli',1 lirrln end an 

«"Ml(ill,In e ell Um »ni"l ilnrlvinl I’rnm 
Mr II-IIANMIH (H. II ) -Her M Hely. llm u.ii nf oetbertlee, wllbnilt tlieM III- 

11 nu u ni tlm Ia.1 HmuleynI lllnet . Ii-jnrlnu. i fl- ul*.

A«k ynur dr"»»i>l liir » »»** »AM- 
For eebi by

Oeo. V. Wend,
Druygiit,

Wiil-PVlbLK, N, H,

p, p 
aa-dt oo/oiI»

PI,II,
If! iifto nil*.

Mr (JKOIViK'H MfHHK.A, V 4 A M, 
meats at their Hall on the second Krlday 
of wo » oiontb at ? k o'clock I», lo,

,1 ll, ben, Wen,»l*ry Ml

T«M|,«niiN.

wiii.FVH.i.K uivieiiiN " utT "tjete 
«./niy Muoilay cvcolog in their Hall 
WIM* *’* Ulock, at 7 Ü» o'clo* k,

tneliU i,ilium, I li ll T„ meel» 
■ Vi-,, Hell",ley evi-iiln» I" Mne!, Hell 
»i '/ an e-iilwb.

III'HI

IB "lllend'll lull," elm i»ld nrenUlerly, »» 
•lie »»w Keiiiietli .li-»l»l,l«" blunullHir

T

IIOMEST, INDEPENDENT, FEARLIiNS.-DEVOTEl) TO KOCAI, A1X1> <UWEHAI. I IN-I’lil,lA<i M1VOK.
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T H E> ACADIAN

The Acadian School Commissioners’ Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Board of 
School Commissioners was held in Keut- 
ville, on. the 19th, iust. There were 
present Commissioners L. deV. Cliipman, 
Win, Eaton. W. K. Rescue, .Stanley 
Eaton, J. I. Woodworlh, A. Bishop, Dr 
Fuller, G. E. Reid, A McN. Patterson, 
Johnston Patterson and Jan. Lyons,

L. deV. Cliipman was elected chairman 
for the incoming year.

The Inspector reporte! 117 schools, 
123 teachers, 4,205 pupils for summer > 
and 113 schools, 118 teachers and 4,309 
pupils for winter. The schools were 
working regularly along the accustomed 
lines with the usual succès-. Instances 
of very successful schools and some poor 
ones were referred to. None of them 
can well be dispensed with except they 
can be replaced by better ones.

Upon his report and by vote of the 
Board Weston section will be deprived of 
grants unless the school house there is 
put in first class condition.

The house in Wclsford was condenm-

Wafted from the Capital.
As the closing of the College is to 

quiet old Wolfville, so is the opening 
of Parliament to Ottawa. As in Wolf
ville the old gentleman takes off the 
outride windows with many a mild ejacu
lation anil the small-boy sling* white
wash over the passers by, so in Ottawa 
the water-carts turn out of winter qunr- 
ten*, the pavements grow hot and dusty, 
and the busy click-click of the mower is 
heard on the lawns. All is a whirl of 
excitement, from the brain-lacking 
fadiion-slavca who play tennis on the 
government grounds to the seiies oi balls 
and parlies given by the Govcrnor-Gea. 
oral, and even the little'news-boys are 
more excited than those necessary evils 
usually are.

The House is just getting nto running 
order and already some of the great 
questions that will occupy attention 
during the session begin to loom up in 
more distinct proportions.. The most 
noticeable feature just at present is the 
great number of petitions for prohibition 
coming before the House. From British 
Columbia to Nova Scotia ; from the U. 
S. border to where the ink barely gets 
time to thaw out for the petitioner to 
sign his name, they come flocking in. 
Some thousands have already been read 
and still they come. The clerks arc 
groaning at the vision of midnight-gas, 
and morning sleepiness consequent upon 
their sorting and endorsing those petiti
ons. They will be laid away in some 
closet to grow musty and dry, and th® 
petitioners will think what a glorious age 
this is, when the wishes of the people 
tell ho quickly upon the administration 
of the law. Probably there were thous
ands of db^lare^spcnt in sending those 
petitions to Parliament and probably the 
result"will be,—nothing.

The dreary form of death has made 
its appearance in the midst of all the gay 
pastimes and busy stalesmeiiship and, 
while I write, just half way up the 
Commons staff, the old ling flutters out 
its blood-red folds o’er all beneath, pro
claiming !thc fact that one of Canada’s 
senators has passed away. The old hell 
seems to toll ns it strikes the hours, the 
steps arc quieter far to day, the business 
is more hushed. But to-morrow all will 
bo forgotten, the steps will grow brisk, 
the busy lives of men will shut out th® 
presence of Death till ho comes again.

One misses the smell of the sen up. 
litre. True enough, the river is wide 
and clear, the canal affords excellent 
opportunities for boating, but the scent 
of old ocean is sweeter far to one who 
has never been out of its reach than all 
the perfumes of Arnhy the blest.

There may he meadows by the dozen 
around the city but never a one with 
encircling arms of green, green dyke»- 
Capes, too, arc there, but at the name 
of llfoinidoii they sink into insiguilic 
Blomidon, with odor of green-wood and 
columns of rock, with caves of Amethys1 
ami benches of sand : was ever a name 
so dear 7 And it may he the rays of sun
light that shone upon his rugged sides 
but one short hour ago arc falling 
through the window on the paper as J

But the gun sounds six o'clock. The" 
tramp of busy feet grows quicker. The 
doors bang shut or open, and while yet 
the slow clang of the clock, which guides 
the deliberations of the governors of this 
broad land, **f outs, has echoed into silei c® 
across the busy city this letter will be 
closed.

II. of C\, Ottawa, May 10.

Nova Scotia Quarterly Session.

Bicycle Club. WIRE!Bicycling has become so popular in 
Wolfville and such a large number of 
“wheels’* are now in active service that 
a club seems to be the next thing needed 
to keep :htm moving. With this object 
in view quite a number of lovers of the 
rotary met at Shaw’s shop on Friday 
evening last and organized what will 
hereafter be known as the Wolfville 
Bicycle Club. Unifoims hnd colors were 
adopted and a constitution drawn up. 
The following are the officers for the 
ensuing year :—

President—C. B. Borden,
V. Pres.—K. E. Bishop, 
Secty.-Trcas.—C. R. Higgins.

The field officers are 
Captain—Geo. W. Munro,
1st Lieut.—R. W. Storrs,
2d. “ —J. E. Heales,
Bugler—M. Edw. Butler.

At a second meeting held on Tuesday 
evening the constitution was signed by 
ten or twelve members, these being about 
half the number that the club will com-
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EDITORIAL NOTES. * \

TT PAYS builders 'to use Wire Nails because they ore cheapest ami best. 
I For the same reasons Wire Fencing is largely used.

JTTST RECEIVED, OIST E CARLOAD 
WIRE NAILS A DVD FENCINa, FOR 
SALE LOW.

The question of teaching Temperance 
in the public schools was thoroughly 
dhcus-cd at the last soH.on of the 
Grand Division of Sons of Tempe rance 
and it was decided to urge upon the 
Council of Public Instruction the ad
option of the system and the text book 
now io vogue iu Ontario. The matter 
is one of the first importance and should 

receive prompt attention.

The summer announcement of the 
Yarmouth 8. S. Co., has come to hand, 
but too late for this issue. Beginning 
the first of June this ju-lly popular 
line will make four trips per week each 
way between Yarmouth and Boston, 

They claim to have the fastest 
of her size in the world, and expect to 
bring large numbers of Americans 
Upper Canadians to our Province this 

year.

PLAIN BLINDS!

'BLl.XD ROLLERS; 
CUR TRIE ROLES,

Walter Brown.
Wolfrille, May 13th, 1801.

Fine Assortment at t rim 
the Lowest !
-ALSO-

SUITS TO OREDRi
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE Room Paper,Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Webster Street,steamer
Kentvllle, N. S.

prise when all the riders in town have 
” ‘ ' mean busi- 

to many a PICTURE MOULDINGS,joined. The boys evidently 
ness and are looking forward 
merry spin during in 
The 25th was deemed 
club ride and at least 
probably take to tn< 
Kentville

ed.

Oar Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns. which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I ’

Garland is to be dropped from the 
poor section list unless repairs be put 
upon their school hou$e to the satisfac
tion of tha Inspector. Davison St., No. 
08, ig to be added to the list of poor 
’’ections and otherwise the list to remain 
unchanged for another year.

The prayer of the petition from Har 
mony, refeircd to a committee at the 
last meeting, was rot giantcd.

Edwaxl Cold we 11, Leonard Cold well, 
Woody Miner and John Flelden, whose 
case was referred to a committee, were» 
upon report of said com it tee, transferred 
from Davison St. to Upper Oa-ipmau 
section.

were voted from the School Land 
Fund of Cornwallis to aid Pci can Ml., 
Sec. No. 48, in building a school house, 
and Clcmont is to receive aid for the 
same purpose in accordance v. ith Sec. 92 
School Act.

Upon petition ami by vote of the 
Board, C. 0. Nichols was set from Cam
bridge to Watcrville, aid Jai. B. Martin 
from Lower Horton to Lower Gaspcrenu 
section. „

The petition of John Eagles and Allen 
Benjamin asking to he set from Black 
River to White Rock was not acted

&c. WOEthe comi:

fifteen wheels will 
take io the road for à run to 
on that day.

ng summer, 
for the first

—AT the— LiMr Joseph Jones, Jr., arrived home 
on Tuesday evening after an absence of 
nearly a year and a half. He has
been in a four-masted iron ship—one 
of the best vessels afloat—and visited 

many places of interest, lie was in 
Chili during the beginning of the 
trouble there and gives an interesting 
account of an engagement which lie 
witnessed between the two factions. 
After passing the board at Halifax he 
will return to New York to af-sumeHhe 

position of mate.

Few perçons are aware of the fact 
that next year is one of very significant 
celebrations. It is the twenty-filth an
niversary of Canadian confederation» 
the fiftieth anniversary of the cstab* 

lishment of responsible government in 
the country, the onc-hundrcdth anniv
ersary of the convocation of the first 
parliament of Upper and Lower Cana
da, the two hundred and fiftieth anni
versary of the founding of Montreal and 
the four hundredth anniversary of the 
discovery of America by Columbus.

The Juniors, this year, are planning 
to outdo all their predecessors in the 
matter of the Geological Expedition, 
They have chartered a comfortable sir. 
and expect to visit West Bay, Partridge 
Island, Wasson’s Bluff, Acadia Mines, 
Blomidon, Capo Split, Isle Haute, the 
Joggins, the ship railway, and perhaps 
other points. They will have on 
Tuesday and return the last of the 
week. Prof. Cold well, ns usual, will 
be in charge. We hope the excursion 
may be a thoroughly enjoyable one.

WOLFVILIJE
Mr

BOOKSTORE. 

Building Lots.
Hard Coal ! Trouserings in Great Variety. Also tJie 

latest sliades in Hummer Overcoatingw.
MrsTo arrive at Wolfville about the end 

of July, a cargo of 300 tous LcICk" 
awanna Hard Coal, in Chestnut 
ami Furnace sizes.

J . W. & W. Y. FULLERTON.
Port Williams, May 15th, 1891.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty! hold 1 

See'v!
ItirFit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

Partira widling to secure .lisirabln
building lots in Wolfville cannot liil
being suited in the block of |uni] 
joining (he Presbyterian church, which 
lias rcccnlly been laid cut into good, 
sized lots and will bo sold at .reason, 
a bio rates. The situation is a m0!t 
desirable one and the land is of an ex- 
collent (jualily. Information concern
ing tire same may bo had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVl'LLU N.S

HkWCall and leave ,/nur 
tSTExpress charges prepaid Io any Railway 

Station in the Province. it J
Cornwj

Windt 
the mi

If On. GRONO, .Manager.Steam Saw Mill.
Dimension Lumber,

Frame Timber, Lite.
To Order.

J. W.&W. Y. FULLERTON. 
Port Williams, May 16th, 1891.

Egg]

Ncxb

have q 
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ers froi 
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J. W. RYAN’S
CHEAP HAY FOR SALE!
The balance of llay cut in 1889 will 

be sold cheap to empty my barn.

A. de If. Barss.
Wolfville, Muy 13, *91.
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Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, 
Oil-cloths, Roller Blinds, &c.upon for want of the ncecisaiy infor

mation ami was referred to the J.ihpeo 
tor to make enquiries into the 
and report at next meeting.

Upon pelilion of the trustees of 
Lake Paul the Board* established the 
followingXhuunds fur said section :—

Lake I’auj Section, No. $0, commemv 
'ng on the road between Lake Paid 
nml Lake George at the North-ea-t 
bound going West on the line of land 
granted to James and John Hutchinson, 
thence West along the South line of 
land granted to Samuel Freeman, to 
hind granted to Joseph H. Cooke and 
Messrs Freeman, thence West through 
the said Cook arid Freeman's land to 
I'H'l granted by James Flinn, thence 
'Vest through raid Fliim's land to land 
granted io Silvaiuu Morton, thence 
Went through the siid Silvan us Morion'» 
1,111,1 to loml granted to John B. Camp- 
hell, thence South along the said Ci nip- 
h.:U’« "lie, thence South to the Twin 
lake stream, thence Southerly along the 
-aid stream to tin? old Toat ion I. thence 
East to the North-west bound of land 
granted to William Flinn thence South 
along the said bno to the ward line 
he!ween Wards 10 nml II, thence East
erly along the ward line ».0 the Sand 
Brook to the West branch, thence North1* 
erly along I ho Sand brook to the West 
branch, thence Northerly along the West 
side of said branch to the barrels, thence 
North to the South eon hound of land 
granted to Benjamin 0. Do Wolfe, thence 
Noitli along the said line to the North
east hound, thence North to the North- 
oast bo hnd of land granted to Lydia D, 
Uhl man, thence Wo«t along the said lino 
to Loon Lake, thence West along said 
Loon Lake to the west oml of Owl Lake, 
thence West to the rond, the place of 
beginning.

L. deV. Chipmni, Win. Eaton and 
W. E. Hoscoe

Valuable Property
For Sale In Wolfville !

Capital Paid In

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.Is now well forward, and will be found of anus
^ correct Surplus as regards Policy Holdsr,

8£ 13,0 O .L , O 13 0 . O <3 .

Losses Paid elnto Organization,
$lB,C4G,a07.10.

Two-story Dwelling Housc'nnd Out
building with about quarter acre of 
land. Within three minutes walk of 
Baptist church, Collcgp, railway station 
and post office. Apply to this Office.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED î IJ
Ofificca of the Company,

17 .Stole Btrcct, 43 Wall Htvert, 
BOSTON.

W. & A. RAILWAY. MAIN ST. _ - KENTVILLE, MAIL 12th, 1891.

NEW VOltIt
Time Table

1 Commencing Monday, May 4th.

Needlecraft.
ll.aik SIAi:cm. Kip.

I Holly. | Dally. (Dally, CALDWELLXIUINU WEST.
The uuuul report of the deaf and 

dumb institution has been issued. It 
contains a great deal ul information 
about this most admirable benevolence. 
The expenditure for the year waH 
§20,0(12, uud receipts $1)32.00 less than 
that amount, so that there is ample 

for more and increased eonlribu-

Just opened. Plain and Figured 
Art Silks, Plushes nml Mu.-lins, Con
gress Cloth, Moleskin Velvet, Bolting 
8ilk. A superior quality of German 
Linen for Roman Embroidery and 
Drawn Work. 
f Th® Unrivalled C. P. Corset, Skirt 

Supporters, Embroidered Flannels, Hub- 
her Goods, Infant’s Cashmere Cloaks.

Coml 
the bthd 
shape oi

lnSjf] 

■ce liai nil 
ductor I

A. If.
o Halifax— lcavi 

14 Windsor Jim—" 
40 Windsor 11

Hunt sport "
Avonport >•

01 dram! Pro »
61 Wolfvillo »
(ir, Port Williams" 
71 Kcntvillo ”
Ho Wnturvillo "
H:i Berwick ”
HH Aylusford »*

102 Middleton M
1 l<i Bridgetown •>

a nnapolu Ar've

7 36

6

HAS RECEIVED11 06 
11 30 
11 45 
1246

0
0 fy.
6

lions from the charitably disposed. 
There were 75 pupils in attendance—- 
03 from Nova Scotia and 12 from the 
other Maritime Provinces. The report 
contains cuts of the manual for (lie 
deaf and dumb, belli the one nml two

1 Case Children's Carriages
PRICES FROM $7.50.

The H

manage

The lug

rivalry i 
Those v

pressed 
cune.ndii 
for $.'>.Q 
alluvial1 
enneadid 
as those 
last y a 
cheap

Lily
"William] 

iilties tq 
proper 1 
not die] 
their m] 
bascn.cd 
gntherii1

one of tl 
nml foul

1 22 ! A. "Wootl worth, 

Webster St., - - Kontvlllo. N.S.

Agent for McCall'$ Bazar J'aftnns

1 37
2 00
3 10s. u.
4 06

130 6 00
ii

1 CASE READY-MADE CLOTHING I
I3ST DVCBIXT’S <5e CHILD'S -SXJIXS.

2 CASES HATS & CAPS,
’IN STRAW, HARD AND SOFT FELTS.

1 CARLOAD FURNITURE.
h will do you good to see the Bedroom Saits and act 

putes. A large lot of Dado Shades and Rustic Blinds 
in he Newest and Best Designs and at Bottom Brices. ’

RULER HUGO.”DOING EAST. I It,,, Acorn. Exp 
______ !..ll»i|y. Dully, Daily.hand alphabet. The following ropoil of the above 

M«*ion i» «ont to the Frodetioton Tern, 
lie,mice Journal by Mr W. J. date», one 
or the meat active members of the Grand 
Division, and an energetic temperance 
worker

1 ll'9 favorite stallion will make the 
Mason of 1891 at the stable of hii 
owner, at Greenwich, His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and ho has colts 
that at three years old have been re
fused $200 for. This will bo a grand' 
opportunity for farmers to get thorough- 
ly reliable stock that will command big. 
prices.

A. M. A. M. 1’. M,In lobs than two weeks the miniver, 
sary season will again bo with us, and 
no time should be lost by our people in 
getting ready for it. Up to the present 
time very little has been done, and 
there is certainly ample room for im
provement. The streets need cleaning 
up, privalu property nr:cds the usual 
“slicking up” for spring. A liberal 
coat of white-wrs)i will make a great 
imbrovcmoiiL in ninny places. Our 
people should remember that a great 
many people form their impressions ol 
Wolfville by its appearance ut miniver, 
nary time, and should put foith every 
endeavor to make our town then at its 
best.

A mm polls Le’ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylusford ” 
Berwick " 
Wulervlllo ” 
Kentvllle " 
l'ort Williams1' 
Wolfvillo » 
Grand Pro 11 
Avonport •• 
lluntnport " 
Windsor 11 
Windsor Juno”
I lui I lax arrive

0 00 1 00M 0 66 1 3728 7 66 2 13<2 0C0 2 4647 0 25 2 6860 0 40 3 06Dkau JounNAj,.—We 
assembled with the “Worthies” of 
Order in quarterly session, and enjoying 

y cheering and pleasant reunion in 
this historic ‘ Evangeline” land.

Our official reports show the Older in 
Nova Scotia on the up giade with a not 
increase of ncmly 500, and this after a 
tumultuous political campaign.

The work

are once more 61* 0 00 10 66 
11 15 
11 30
11 45
12 CO 
12 20

3 40
our 8‘‘ 0 15 3 63(10 0 21 3 6000 0 31 4 ON TERMS MODERATE!

F- W. Griffin
. Greenwich, April 6th, 1891.

72 « 40 4 1777 « 56 4 3084 7 26 I SO 4 65116 0 06 3 40 0 16130were appointed a c 
miltec to perform (hv duties imposed 
them by Sections 10 and 50, School

0 45 4 30 0 60
. : ”• Trftlu" ftrVUn 0,1 Fostorn titan
uur 1 !?ü' °Vn ,10llr a<,<,0<1 will give 
Halifax time. Trains ... "
excepted,

Trains of

CERES
SUPERPHOSPHATE !CURTAIN POLES f

In Cherry, Walnut and Ebony.
LACE CURTAINS!

Acl. among the young is well 
rejiuiti'.l of nail inereulng in Interest. 
Our omuiitteo will recommend the com- 
imlsory use of the temperm co text-hook, 
nlie.dy permitted in our common schools) 
and rlro compulsory préparation on the 
part of teachers. This elfectually oper. 
aleil we may hope for good results in the 
coming men and women of 

Our two

daily, SundayfiCHOOl, LAND 11 ON l! V.
fhe Board male appropriation* from 

tlie School Land Funds of Cornwallis a. 
follows

—U8K—

High Grade Fertiliz
—AND TRV FOU THE —

LACE CURTAINS!
FRICKS FROM 76 CENTS UP.

To Hindi lioek Mt., Baxter's ilarlror 
Ml., Baxter’s Ilarlior, I’erenux Mt, Hcott’» 
Bay Bond, Bine Woods and East Boréaux 
Ml. $25 each, to Fair View, Chlpman 
Bn.uk, l’lcasaut View, Ilucklond, While 
Waters, Garland, K. Black Kook N. 
Hcott’, Bay, 8. Scott’s Bay, Long Poim- 
W. Cornwall» Mt., E. H .11’, Ilnrhor, $20 
each, to Harborville, Prospect, Windo 
mera and Upper Boréaux, «17.50 each, to 
Nortlivillo, Brooklyn (c), Cambridge 
Uld Brook, 8. Bllltown, 8. Berwick’ 
Lower Bcrcaux. Medford, Woodside) 
Middlo I ureftux and Kingsport $15 each 
Io Wei,ford, Somerset, Wetcrvilie («)■ 
Grafton, Lakeville, Siemn Mill, Center’ 
vdle, Habitant, Uaudvlile and Church 
Si,, $12.50 each, and to Berwick, Wood 
villa, ShellW. Mill,, Canning, Upper 
Canard, Lower Canard, Town Biol 
Upper Church St. and Port William,’ 
$10 each. Thu border sections received 
as follows .Woeton, «II, Orn,shy Road, 
«10, and Kentville, «I. This money 
Will he paid I,y tin, Municipal T;assuror, 
upon tlie order of the Chairman and 
Clerk of the Board of School Commis, 
-loners. Tlie orders will ho distributed 
when the Com.ly school money I. paid
Of which due police Will he given i, the 
usual way.

t'/'.

rclurning, leaves Annapoll, TuSnlay 
jôim’dey d S“lllr‘ia)' fo: Dlgby and 5i

- eiuulalidThe people of Wolfville were very 
sorry to learn this week that it was not 
the intention of the management of the 
W. Hi A. It. to have the fust

PRIZES! New flFor*whcatCARPETS I grown on it. See circular.

.TtvarU l*0n,

HALIFAX, N. H.

our country 
n8°nt-i Lewis mid Hutohlna! 

«iill kept in the Hold mid do good 
service In keeping alive and increasing a 
healthy public sentiment in tin; minds of 
the people,
, Nearly IIBy repiesontalives, represent- 
'ng sixteen divisions, and a largo number 
of visitors wore present, twenty now 
members being Initiated. Upward, of 
100 Band, of Hope are reported with
nemly 0000 e.,r„||„,l „,ul „„
work goes on. Our future men and wo-
wMom"doin™ effoH,eri*IWilll‘rOT" U‘° 

Iho “meeting of wolc. me” by Wolf
ville Division was everything one would 
expect in such a town as Wolfville. The 
addresses by prominent mom hers of tie

worth Eaton, a gieduatc of Acadia wa, 
llnely rendered. Tlie Grand Div'i.lon 
holding it, session in view of lliese old

VJ
cxprees|

boon to be put on, cull at this place. 
It was decided to make an earnest

titcumcr“Evangeline" will make ,folly 
amUHgby ‘ ^ le‘w'-'' *”•»!»»•

wi‘jn30p“m.Yl,,"O,,",d‘il5,*‘71l>*“ 

Steamer "’noilon" leaves v.r»™is
"rCH,o.m°odUOi"“)' a“d 8’“l,rilai'

Steamers "State of Maine" 
borland1’ leave tit John 
Wednesday and Eridnv 
Portland and Boston.*
Hum‘ïî "î*,” , 1 !" 11 p«l*u Hallway

Bip,’.ljtrr,r^/?rd*“d
HHp' ncc‘“ S,"“hy, ftnd 8 46 p. m;

The sj 
Atlnnticl 
July ini 
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25-4 mo»Prices Ranging From 13c to

Patterns Choice ! Quality Excellent !
$1.20 !effort to got the railway authorities to 

change their plans so as to give u.s a 
similar privilege to that enjoyed by 
towns of like importance on the line. 
With this end in view a public meeting 
was called on Wednesday evening. 
Notwithstanding the short uotico given 
a goodly number assembled at Witter'» 
Hall, a member of the Acadian staff 
being among the number. Mr G. V. 
Baud was called to the chair. Upon 
iho question of the meeting being open
ed for debate a lcngthv discussion took 
place, after which a delegation of five 
consisting of Mnwr» C. It. Burgcas, G. 
II. Wallace, J. W. Bigelow, G. V. 
Band and Professor Tufts, was ap
pointed to wait upon the managers of 
the railway and place before them tho 
desire of tho residents of Wolfville in 
this direction. These gentlemen intend, 
wo believe, to wait on tho manager to
day, and wo trust their mission will bo 
a HUoeeHsrul one, and that Wolfvillo 
will bo «elected at one of tho points 
called at by the fast express when the 
is put on.

A BE NOT a Pur- 
IWtlv.. Modi’ 

«ln®. Tliuy nro s 
Blood Uviu'KB, 
Ton in amt HkodS- 
■touotoii, ns the»

SU|)ply in i oomloiiHoa 
form tho iiilmtwiKOi 
«tually neodo.l to on- 
lob ttio Hiood, curiiiC 
11 dleuAHoH coming 

Pooh and Wat-

Prices Low ! I
FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS.

111 Four> Sir and Eeghl Quarter.
Patterns, Quality & Price U

and "Cum- 
every Monday, 

for Eastport, I buy Blood, or from 
iViTUTitD llviions In 
fho Bix)on, and alio 
aiivlgoratu and UOHÆ 
vi* tho Bl.ou!> and 
Hybtkm, when broke! 
aown by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excowecs and imllscre- 
tions. They have » Sp«< iFT(i Action on 
tho Hkxval Hvhtfm of 

■h men and woiiieo, 
restoring lost vi<"»a 
and oorrocdiiR »» 
MUteOVLAIUTIKH UUd 

— - -^aUPPlUtSHIUNH.
EVERY MAN Who Onde his mental f*«-

EVERY WOMAN "hoald tako th®». 

YOUNG MFN Hh'O'ild Uk® then® PiMA

2%jss& s
■BUNQWpMEN as? iMi

rum DJI. WILLIAMS* ME It. CO.
Vrwkv iifo.

^surpassed.
HAivni

Amherst boots and shoeS !
CONSTANTLY OIV

S3
on™,rr.?MK,k„.by lbe V"10"' rout“

n W. It. CAMPBELL, 
uenenil Manager amt Scerctarv 

K. SUTHERLAND, Ilcident Manage,!

I

il;Iu Mens, Women’s, Misse, and Children', These good, need 
»» tho Quahty ,„d 1-rico speak every time 

Wolfville, April 17th, 1891.

no comment

ADVERTISERS!
It will P«y you to patronise tho ool. 

umns of
The “ACADIAN.»

L. J, DONALDSON,
dott Lighted

Forl William», King', Go., N 8.

$

JOHN W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N 8

,, , »«me. .fuPurmT'Vw’p1’^ 01,1

important cireul«rV™P‘cîbüg";„i“V0n
rosed Change, i„ the National DlvCn 
Constitution which will receive attention 
N. b!' nC,t Anhual 8cMi“l‘ in 8t John,

For Sale !(’olin VV. Rorcok. 
Clerk of Board.

nV f’-lcftont Curtain Pole 
Booit 8toro.r ° y 40 Wolfvillo

oolu,rA"$:rDM h

WALTER BROWN.
Wo.f,i„::7fhUABp^Y1891ROWN-
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NEWSY NOTES.
Interesting Items, Prepared Especially for the 

Rcaderc of the “Acadian.

Salt Shad by half-barrel or i tail.

4 Oal. best American Oil, #1 cash. 

Diamond N Molasses.

31b Oaddio Hiedded Tea.

American Student Lamp, 90 Cents. 

Glass Tea Set, 0 pieces, 40 Cents. 

Crown Jewel Tea Set, 6 pieces, 90c.

Best Stock Cigars and Tobaecocs in 
town.

5 Bars Standard Electric Soap, 25c.

Lemons, Dates, Nuts and Con tec 
tionery.

Chamber Sets, 5 pieces, $1.75t^Œlt 
Edge, 10 pieces, S3.75.

1 Car of that Choice Family Flour 
“Gold Leaf.»*

1 Car Yellow Kiln Dried C. Meal.

1 Car Bran, Shorts and Middling*.

Sweet Apples, by the Barrel and 
Retail.

Il F. J. PORTER’S,
XVulfvillo, February, 1891.

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary to enlarge 
my place of business. With the beat help that car» be secured I am now 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders, •

^ Encouraged by the very liberal share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my residence here I would hereby ask 
the favor of -the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my wmk, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation of my customers I am now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine 
Worsted Coatings, &c. A full line of Tailors' Trim minus always ou hand.

T. A. JVITJIVItO, rlYUlor.
• MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.

Opposite the People* Bank.

NEW
GOODS H

WURPEE ITTER
Has just received some special lines 

of Fashionable Dress Goods in Light 
Summer Shades-from 25c to 90c per 
yard.

Black Cashmeres in Plain and 
Stripes.

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTA
BEST QUALITY.

Nuns' Veiling in Black and Bala Shades.
Black Silk Lace Flouncing,

White Swiss Flouncing and Allouer.
Ask for the Yatisl Corset—it is the best.

Summer Millinery :
T-iuvgu Htook ! Tin U;sl HtyleH !

Ready Made Gliini!
BOYS’ SUITS A. SPECIALTY.

Yarmouth and Pietou Cloths in. Union and All-wool ! 
Ladies' Black Hose, in Colton, Lisle and Silk !

BOOTS AND SHOES! TRUNKS AND VALICESI
Wool Taken »•> exchange for good and in payment of accounts.

Burpee Witter,
Wolfville, May 22d, 1891.

DRESS-MAKING.
Mi88 Davison bus removed her Dim-umkiug Booms to the. rcai. 

donee of Mr J. L, Murphy, School St., opposite the Baptist church.
8***..Orders solicited.

"Photo. Studio.—
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—

—WILL UBOVBN A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain ono week ot each tnmon 

commencing first Monday in the month.
SMl’T. 2d to tkb i OOT., fill bn away ; NOV. 3d to 8lli j DKO. lit to Ot

NEW ROOMS BUILDINR, WOLFVILLE, IkS,
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THE ACADIAN

Big Reduction ! SPRING, 1891!-iisr-

BOYS’ CLOTHING1.
Don’t Fail to see the Wonder

ful Attractions at theAlso 11 very I*nrge I>in<- of

MEN’S PANTS I Glasgow House,
WOLFVILLE.

DRESS GOODS :

AT CLOCE PRICES. 
C. H. BORDEN & CO 

WOLFVILLE.
•»V

The Acadian Notes from Ottawa.

(By Our Uugulur Correspondent.;
Ottawa, May 20.—The grits are nut 

so confident as they were a couple of 
weeks ago about the Taite-Mctirovy 
affair and the supposed scandal tide fair 
to dv. Indie away to almost nothing in 
the end. The House has done very 
li 1 tic business so far. f^rge numbers of 
prohibition petitions are being present d 
daily, and two amendments are already 
before the House to alter the Canada 
Temperance Act. Lrrge numbers of 
deputations continue to arrive and the 
Minister of Finance and Customs are 
kept busy. The tobacco manufacturers 
Wdot the excise on tobacco reduced, the 
leather manufacturers ask that the duty 
on stearine and degree bo taken off ; the 
cattle shippers want the Government to 
or.h.T the steamship companies to provide 
enlarged spaces for calt'e. Mr Burdette 
introduced a hill to prevent frauds on 
farmers hi the sale of seed grain and 
other nr.ides 1>y pedlars.

The Bill extending the modus vivendi 
has been read a second time by Hon, 
C. II. Tupper.

I Jon Mi Kiikpal rick wants the Govern
ment. to adopt a slaudaid time legislation 
ns illegalities wer<s apt to arise from the 
adoption of railroad time ns correct in 
the matter of closing polls, protesting 
votes, etc.

Mi Jamieson's temperance resolution 
was called on Friday but allowed to stand 
over. It is believed that prohibition will 
sec a greater support in Parliament this 
session than it ever did before. Mr 
Taylor, however, will move an amcinl- 
mcot that licensed dealers l.e compensated 
lor their business.

Mr Flint made a long motion for a 
budget of returns respecting fishing 
bounties, ami Mr Forbes asked for leave 
I// add to the motion certain kindred 
returns he also wanted. Hon. Mr 
Tupper surprised these M. P’s. by 
answering that, nil the informal ion now 
a»ked bud been laid baforu Pûrlitimmt 
in the last annual report of the Fisheries 
I lepartmcnt.

Mai-ir Dn unan, Mayor of Kingston, 
will bu appoinlf 1 Brigade-Mayor of 
Militai y District# No's. 3 and 4. This 
is a good appointment, ns Mayor 
Dreunan is tho most i.opul • mililniy 
officer in Eastern Canada.

Three government hill* were introduit* 
tid yesterday, one by If on. C, II. Til 
respecting the tiansfi-r of the 
a/lmiialiiy Jurisdiction.

Mr Davin has given notice of 
ginntiiig second hniiiusiead* t

90 Pieces of the Most fashionable Spring and Summer 
Shades !woLgviLLB, x. 8., mav ti, mi.

Local and Provincial. BLACK GOODS in all the Newest Makes I

Men’s Suitings and Pantings !
Mr Osgood Morse, of the College, oc

cupied the PresbyLeiian pulpit last Bun- 
day afternoon.

Mrn D. H. Newcombo will sell House
hold Furniture, Piano, Biding Wagon, 
Harness, etc., at auction in Wolfville, on 
Monday, May 25th,
Bee Posters,

It is repotted that early in June the 
Cornwallis Valley Railway will run an 
extra train to connect with the late 
Windsor and Aimapoli* express, and also 
the morning.

Eggs wanted at I2cte. R. Prat.

Next Monday having been proclaimed 
a holiday, the merchants of Wolfville 
have decided to close tlieir respective 

placort of businciM on that. day. Custom- 
-1 from out of town will <lo well to take 
notice ami govern themselves accordingly.

We undeietaiid that Mr Bpencer, wlm 
ha been doit g n large business in build
ing here, ha» secured the contract fur 
building the new station. The founda
tion is now nearly completed and the 
work on the building witi no doubt 
soon be begun,

Mr Clio. . A. Eaton, of the class of ’90 
i tO d(:|ivci a IJ College ffpj) (.his 
evening on the i«ubiccL : “Can Canadians 
keep Canada ?” Mi Eaton is well known 
here as a young man of ability, and we 
have no doubt Lui. I bat a good audience 
will greet him on this occasion.

The class day exercises of the Senior 
cloft-i of Acadia College will be bel/1 in 
Assembly Hall at 3 o’clock, Tuesday 
June 21. An hitemting ami amusing 
progininmu ban been prepaid! nml n 
ihuioughly guud linn: may bu expected.
h'l arc cordtal’y invited to I/o present.

New Novel-, just received at. Wolfville 
Book Store.

Conductor J. P. Edwards showed us 
the other day an ancient document in the 
bape of a note i wired by tho first congress 

of I In: United Hlal.es at Philadelphia, in 
177Hj fur sixty Spanish dollars. This is 

laiuly a curiosity, and one which Con
ductor Edwards may well guard jealous*

PRINTS AN D SATEENS !
70 Pieces in Beautiful Designs, Flanneletts in 

Cheeks and Stripes, Cretonnes, Bleached and 
Unbleached Cottons, Ilamburgs, Corsets, 

Art Curtains, Ginghams.

at 1 o’clock, p. m.

Mannings & Cloakings.
SUNSHADES, UMBRELLAS. HOSIERY. 

GLOVES.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Wear in Great Variety !

Carpets, Oil-dolhs and Hugs,-the largest and best sel
ected stock ever shown in IP olft)Me.

gyr* Humpies sent by mail to any address. Yua

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

WulfviHo, Miivcli 12lli, 1891.

Don’t Mistake. The Acadian
YOU AVOID

A MMONIA.
^LUM.

-FOR

1891.I'l'C'l
—AN II ANYTH I NO

Unwholesome, at Injurious! 
—UY IJH1NU-

WOODILL’S
German Baking Powder.

ly
a motion 

Imiiieiieails to setll s 
who entend the Nnùhwest 1 etw 
1882 nml 1880, nml r "so for a policy to 
mole rapidly ncoph: he Notthwest, a'so 
lor a coin mission to inouire 
conduct nf Coinmissloner llorchi 
the N. W. M. Pelia; force,

Hon. Mr Obapleau states that tho 
of tho Dominion voters li«t» 

' ise act will not
be Mispcndod this year ns rumored.

The estimates have himii laid 011 tho 
table by Hull. George Foster nml the 
budget speech will be de ivenal oil 
Monday next.

Mr 'Faylor linn withdrawn hi* hill to 
prohibit the importation of foreign labor 
under contract after a statement by Bir 
John Thompson Hint in his opinion it 
would bo unwise t<, proceed with the 
bill now. in view of the fad that the 
negotiations to he resumed at Washington 
in the fall would cover this ns Well as 
«II other questions of ' itcrnatioenl 
diameter.

There are 119 sLaighl Conservatives 
nml 91 straight opjiosftlou in the House 
at present. With Conservative* returned 
in Algonta, Turn: Hivers r id Richelieu, 
the majorily would thus bo thirty, ami 
if, as exoecleil. the three incline 
doubt fill m umbers vol 1 with the gov 
muRt IIm figure will be 33 on the 
party division iu a full House.

The death of Bcnator Leonard at 
London, Onlaiio, leaves only 10 gilt 
members in the prrsent Bennie.

The (jueon’irtiilthday sports at liants* 
pm I on Monday evening, under the 
management of Prof. Woodman, proim 
1 to be of a ve y interesting 
The lug of war, «• perially, will no doubt 
bo an exciting contest, as considerable 
n va) r y «• x i.--t between the twi, teams 
Those who attend may expect a good

Home three thousand iIoIIum worth of 
pressed liny has been brought into Shuli* 
cuacadie from Quebec, which is purchased 
for $5,00 <1 ton ai d sold at $12.51). The 
alluvial liny cutting lands on the Blnib* 
cuacadie river are prohahlv as extensive 
ai (hose of Horton. Tile failure in gias.t 
last year providentially has thus its 
cheap complement in hay by rail. ( !o»i

ABREAST OF THE TIMES I
NHAT,nature. into the 

tier and NICWHY,
1NTKHH8TING.

GOLD !levislon It hits boon the aim -4' the publishers 
of the Acadian in tho past to prisent 
to its readers n county newspaper 
second to none, n newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well wo hove succeeded 

9 nets with our patrous to judge. (Jur 
, tain it is wc have met with a measure 

of success, and cueouvuued ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in- 
tend to make the Adadian for 1891 
better than ever before,

provided for by the franchi 
be 1 IK'iicmied this venr iim 1

!s sum/ by bt/ging gour 
Harness at
PATRIQUIN’S
WIIKHK YOU (IAN OUT Til KM

HAND-MADE I
FROM $12.50 TO $50.00

For Sale.

Lily of the Valley Division at. Port 
Willinini4, King's OoiiuLy, has some diflio* 
tilth:* to contend with in the want of 
proper hull accomodation, hut ihi* does 
liât, dhcourage lliewT—They now hold 

“tlieir meeting.» in agnail room in the 
basement nf lin: Baptint church, and 
gathering funds to erect a ball of I heir 
own. vVe had the.pleasure of attending 
one of tlieir meetings last Friday evening 
and found a good number of eainCst and 
progressive Bolts of Temperance in at
tendance. Their example is worthy of 
emulation. Temj.cranca Index.

lutorcstiag Fcaturo-s :
Ifldltovia lhi s

Timely topics discussed from an 
independent standpoiht—“bunest, iudv- 
pvndeut, fearless."

Gorruipondoiitie i
Gorrcspondvnco on matters of public 

interest invited—the people's forum.
I socal TVeww ;

A very valuable -Farm, situated near 
Port Williams, containing large orch
ards, tillage and put turn lauds, with an 
iiiexiiauslalde supply of black mud. 
There are also in connection 20 acres 
of prime dyke, 5 acres of meadow and 
30 acres of wood-land. It is very 
pleasantly situated near ohurohe, 
schools and market*. Must Im sold on 
uocouut of the subscriber's ill health 
Further particulars gladly supplied ou 
application.

my. aim 
udtmt or

first

New Hpring goods just received at 
T. A. Miinro’s, Merchant Tailor.

Tlie Summer School of Boience for the 
Atlnulie Provinces of (launda meets next 
July in Autigoribh. The fine 
biiihling of Si Francis Xavier college ban 
been pla«.» »l at ilrdispoial for the occasion 
Anligotiish will this hummer be con nr clod 
with all tin- Atlantic Provinces by llm 
most direct lines of communication. Tint 
opening of tho Pietou Oxfi.ul branch of 
the I. (!. B. make; a *1 might line of 
rails Iu St John, and Now Brunswick 
generally ; and for P. K.V-.land it in only 
one remove from Pietou. The accom
modation» fur the school will he good 
and inexpensive.

Extra film line 5 et. Room Panel's, at 
Wolfville Book Store,

One day last week, a special oilicial 
train, In charge of Conductor lleibort. 
made the run from Annapolis to Kent- 
ville in one hour and twenty-six minutes 
nciuul mniiing time. As the distance is 
h0 miles, tin mu km the average speed 
forty-two mlliis an hour. Borne of the 

during the run the speed exceede 1 
»m) miles an hour This is a veiy credit- 
iibhi into of speed. Cfcpceinlly ns no special 
(ifiurt was made for loi-t lime. The run 
was made by No. 1 engine in charge of 
Buyer Win. Waul, and shows that tho 
road bed of the VV. A A. R. must bo in 
good older.-- Tribune.

Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 
Furnished by a eta If of wide-awake 
coi respondents from different parts of 
tho county.

OuiTeut IdvonlH x
The Acadian keeps its readers in 

touch with the leading events of the 
uay iu an accurate uod readable form.

CJflnp Articles# x

Je# Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers and 
“liter m tollable ho us-bold bard ware at 
Brown’s-

Jae. W. Masters,
Church Ht., Cornwallis. 

J. L. MA8TKH8, Wolfvill

The public will learn with reg 
the death of J. L Wick wire, Esq,, who 
died at hi* residence in Cunning Tuesday 
morning at one o’clock, Mr Wick wire 
has been a landmark iu the social, buti
ne*» and political concerns of this County 
for more than thirty yeniw. Alwav» 
•clive iu every matter with which he 

identified, ha brought to bis aid an 
originality and force of character winch 
enabled him to make a mark higher 
than it is permitted many to reach in 
1 he valions walks of life. His uiiim-

Watches Clocks 
and Jewelry

It El* AI it Ul) I
Bright, interesting and original, by 

of the best literary talent of the
Province.
Ititumr.v HrIduUoun :

-BY-

J.F. HERBINpeachable lumusty in all busiiitir» mnttui» 
and n life of uunssailuble morality gave 
no weak point# in his armor for an un
friendly shaft to penetrate. Firm in ids 

now that he 
by all that

Huleutions from famous writers, care
fully made with an eyu to variety and 
brightness—alone worth thes ubsvrip-* 
ion price.

Next door to Post Utlkv.no weak points in his 
friendly shaft to pumti 
attachment to hi* friends. 1; 
bus gone it will ho conceded 
f' w men can he pointed out wlmsc place 
it would b« hauler to fill than the one he 
lui» occupied.— lyçdtrn Okronich.

Stay* A gent for Lazarus' Spectacles 
and the “Merritt" Typewriter.

All ge to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.SOMETHING NEW!

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOOOLATK. 

Try Tl.um.

RCYAÇ BELFAST QINUER AIT
II i y huit price for h'yy*.

Q. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 16th, 1800.

Get Japanese Enamel Paint for art 
furniture at Walter Blown’* Anyone 
can apply it, gy 81 PER YEAR.

Mrs J. D. Chamber» and children ar* 
livid in town last week. Mr Chambers 
ha* taken tho residence formerly occu- 
pitd by Dr Parish. On ieaving 
ville MisOharnhar» wits présente»! 
purse by the Proshyleiian church in 
ognilion of her five years’ ivrrics a* 

, oi’gnt.i*t — Vurmouth Liyhi.

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.
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New Fruit !
New Jamaica Oranges !

(25 cent» per dozjo.)
Bananas ! Pine Apples ! 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts !

Cocoanuts ! Golden 
Dates ! Raspberry, Plum 

and Cheny Jam!
(15 cents per lib )

Nev/ Maple S- :up,
Fruit Syrup, a ad 

Montsurat Limejuice.

For Poriidgc and Gems, wc have 
G lutes, Gritz, Gold Dust, Corn 

Grilz, Hominy, Rolled Oats, 
Cracked Wheat, etc.

Choice new P. K.
Molasses 
at 60c,

Try our fine Teas and Coffees, 
Table Butter m Rolls and Prints, 
Finnan Iladdies.

BARGAIN» I
FOR CASH.

141b Granulated Hugar, $1.00. 4 
gals, best Oil, $1.00. 6 bars

Electric Soap, 25c. 10 bars 
Daisy Heap, 26c. Brok

en Biscuits, 5c. lb.

BOLDEN EABLE FLOUR, $6,
New Crockery & Glassware

1 Car fine Ground Plaster 
in new bbls.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, May 20th, 1891.

Sheep Shearing.
In reference to the communication 

which appeared in your issue of the 1st 
inst. under this heading, in which you1" 
corresponilenl advocates the postpone"’ 
ment of the lambing season until after 
tiieming. Columns have been written 
on s)icep oud tlieir management from 
tin: days of Jethro Tull and Bakcwcl) 
to the present time ; scientific agricul
turists have devoted much attention to 
improving the breed of sheep anti to 
experiments iu the use of various kind* 
of food fur fateiiing them with the object 
of bringing thim at an early age to 
market. Primarily wool wn* The source 
of profit For example, before the 
frozen meat era Australians kept sheep 
for tlieir wool, now they have profit on 
tho carcass as well. In pretiiistoiic 
time* no doubt our progenitor# wore 
Nieepskins with the wool on a* some 
large sheep owners do now, hut during 
historic times, since the art of weaving 
woolen fabrics was invented, ehcepehear- 
mg has been a soil .if festival and a good 
time generally. Not having had the 
advantage of a college education, I am 
unable to inform your readers whether 
Orion, lie first kin-; of I he Chaldees, 
who was n shepherd, wntiiud his sheep or 
not, hut I con say that tho proper time 
for shearing w'll always he» a matter of 
judgement, and depends on the stale of 
the weather and Lemperntmo to he ex
pected. It is impossible to wet a sheep 
to tho skin. Nature has provided an 
oily secretion (called the yolk) with 
which the part of the llecco next to |lu* 
skin is saturated, rendering it water
proof. Common sense and humanity 
dictate! that the sheep iu Nova Beotia 
should not Im alum before May nor 
until after lambing. Where sheep are 
wintered in small lute in stable», and 
roots and oal* are plentiful it only in- 
vulvas a lit tin liouhle to raise early lamb». 
From Easter mi waul lamb letches n high 
price, and tho farmer will ho able to 
graze tin* ewes fat during tho 
As toga ids sheen washing, the Hpaninnls 
sweat tlieir Merinos iu buildings so as to 
increase the y«dk and thereby tho weight 
of tierce. Australian squatters «lu not 
wash their sheep, nor do tho Weltii their 
mountain sheep. Where turnips are 
fed oil' where they grow, in a wtl time, 
tho sheep get theft' lleeces eluted with 
clay ami washing i* necessary. Bciunlific 
agriculturists have discovered that dip
ping lambs in a composition sold by 
chemists for the purpose actually cause*» 
them to thrive, It kills all sheep-ticks 
and stops the tiy. Losses by dog* at 
Green lie id and Lower 1 Hu ton mentioned, 
iu your paper, leads me to suggest the 
iiiforcumeut by Act of l’arliamout of a

summer.

system fur itogs a* adopted hero, 
evciy dug must wear a collar and tag 
with its registered number, and any dog 
found wilhought such tag is liable to he 
caught and destroyed, tiuch a moans of 
identification auu tho Judicious use of 
(ho gun ami runiL^ould bring home tho 
resptiusibilily tpGiwnÙTH^amiyea»! to tho 
extermination"7’of slieep-vvoTrying dogs.

F.

Extra Fine Lino Gilt i’aper* from 25 
cents upwards at Wolfville Book Btore

Thu following paragraph is from the 
report of tho Grand Division meeting, its 
published in tho Index. Tho brother 
refuired to is Mr T. J. Burden, of 1‘ort 
Williams

A very pleasant event took place on 
Wednesday afternoon, Urn. T. J. Bur* 
den was called to the front and the Grand 
Treasurer on behalf of a number of 
Halifax brethren presented him with 
a Regalia box as a token of respect and 
esteem. Bro. Barden has for years boon 
a most regular attendant of the sessions 
of the Grand Division and iu all respects 
a most faithful member. His reply was 
modest and appropriate.

Oruon Wire Cloth Windows and Doors, 
ready to put on, for sn’e low.

Walt Kit Bitow n.

IMsmI.

NKtyuoMuie. At Hsutsport, May 5th, of 
consumption, Elmir», beloved wife of 
Asepli Newcomb»1, aged 38 
ing a husband mid four 
mourn the lost ol a loving wife and 
mothsir

years, loav- 
childreu to

Ü
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In Book Form:

Minas Basin Route, i ; he Ghost of

ST. TOHIT
i»im<;.TEN OF INTEREST.death, hastened to Utica. To one of the 

lady officials of the institution lie asked 
“Did she leave anything? Her relative* 
would like to have anything she might 
have left-clothing, an umbrella, or any
thing of that kind.” He was informed 
that such matters were entirely left in 
the hands of a committee. “Will, ’ 
said he, “when I was here before, I gave 
her half a dollar and if she hasn’t spent 
it I would like to have it back.”

AND
I A Little Lesson.

t Look up, dear child ,Jo the happy stars 
That glitter in heavenly spaces ;

No discord their lonely older mars, 
None covet their neighbors’ places ;

Yet some flash out on the wide, dark 
night,

And some just shimmer with faint, sweet 
light.

It matters little so each but shine 
With all the strength it can gather ; 

The gleam of the least is a gift divine, 
Not mighty, but precious rather ;

No star its fellow-stars envies or shame0, 
And the dear Lord callcth them all by 

their names.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

Woman’s greatest sphere is that her 
hat is not on straight.

If the devil ever feels good it must be 
when he looks at a hypocrite.

Used up ball players and athletes find 
Juhufon’s Anodyne Liniment a balm in 
Gilead.

Every man knows of a goo3 use to 
which some other man might put bis 
money.

Quicker than anything else on earth, 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment will reduce 
inflammation.

It is seldom that a man ever gets wise 
enough to know what to do with a large 
fortune.

Attention ! If you desire a fine head 
of hair of a natural hue and free from 
dandruff, Hall’s Hair Benewer is the best 
and safest preparation to accomplish it.

If the devil can get a man to worship 
himself, he doesn’t care how much he 
goes to church.

Over fifty cases of Liver, Stomach 
Kidney and Blood diseases have been 
cured the past year in thi- Province by 
mi rig Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier 
after doctors and all other remedies 
failed.

Fi ailles* search—the one the farmer 
makes after the small boy has passed 
ill rough his orchard.

The entering wedge of a complaint 
that may prove fatal is often a slight cold, 
wl ici» a dose or two of Ayer’s Cherry 
IVe oral might have cured at the com- 
m ucemeu. It would be well, there
to re, to keep the remedy within reach at 
•li times.

‘ I hear,” a-iid a public man to a 
11 lend, “that your son has gone to work 
a-i a contractor.” “So he 1ms - of debts. ’’

Dyspepsia lias driven to an early and 
even suicidal grave many a man who, if 
ho had I lied the virtues of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, would lie alive to day and in the 
enjoyment of health and competence. 
Sufferer, he warned in season, and 
allow the system to run down.

A poet says that a baby is a new wave 
on the ocean of life. It strikes us that a 
‘ fresh squall” would express the idea

Lady of the house (to tramp)—“Poor 
man, you must have had many trials.” 
Tramb (proudly)—‘ Yes, mam, but no 
convictions.”

Steamers of this limite will sail as follows 
during the

MONTH OF MAYS
Holler

BY JACK HYDE,
Tha Ilandock Correspondent to the 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN! 

Price 25 Cents.

dl Fmtsport, for Parrahoro Vilifigc—Mon
days,- 4th, 7 00 a in, 11 tli. Id 20 p 
m, 18th, 5 50 a m, 25ili, 11 30 a m.

Parrsboro Village, for Hantsport—Tucs- 
day,—5th, 8 20 a m, 12th, 1 45 p m, 
10th, 7 00 n m, 26th, 12 50 p m. 

Wolfvillc, for Pnrrsboro Pier, calling at 
Kingsport —Mondays, -4th, 0 00 o m, 
11th, 1 40 p m, 18th, 8 00 a in, 25th,
1 00 pm.

Parrsboio Pier, for Wolfville, calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesdays,—5th, C 40 a ra,
12th, 12 10 p m, 19th 5 30 a in, 20th, 
1129 a m.

Windsor, for Parrsboro Pier, calling at 
Hantsport—Wednesday, 6th) 10 0U a 
m ; Thursday, 7th, 11 30 a ni ; Wed
nesday, 13th, 3 50pin,Thursday, 14tli, 
5 00 p m, Wednesday, 20th, 9 00 a m, 
Thursday, 21st, 10 00 am, Wednesday, 
27th, 3 00 p m, Thmsday 28th, 4 30 p

ii

ut Cr“"-CU1K
no ici mat ED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

murniimTiunm have used and blessed it

I
Lookin’ after Pete.

fl©"Agents wanted in King’s and 
Hants counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers, 
Wolfville, N. S.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

— FOR—

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the per
manent, Progressive, Equitable, Reli
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary 
J. B. DAVISON,

Agent at Wolfvillc.

Just at the the top of a long bill, as we 
had stopped the horse to breathe, a farm.

He was at least sixty-five 
old, being very grey and w inkled»

Vol..
About Flannel. er came up.

and he was so decrepit that he bad to useApropos of the approaching summer 
season and the quantity of flannel that 
will be worn by both men and women, as 
it will be far more fashionable than ever 
before, some interesting information con 
ccrning the shrinking of the materia* 
Mas given the other day by a prominent 
manufacturer.

“Practically, all of the white flannel 
used,” said he, “in the making of flannel 
suits for tennis, cricket and other out. 
door costumes is imported from England. 
Only the best qualities are used by re
putable dealers, and the best qualities are 
all subjected to a shrinking process un. 
known in the manufacture of common 
goods. The reason for this is that thc 
flannels require more cleaning than any 
other material while in the tailor’s hand».

a staff.
“Say you 1 Have you seen anything 

of my son Pete along here?” lie called, as 
he stopped at the buggy wheel.

“We haven’t met anyone on foot this 
morning. How old is he ?”

“’Bout forty-two, and six feet high.”
“Where was he going ?”
“He’s run away. Packed up his duds 

and slid out afore I was up this morning 
—the ongratelul rascal ! I didn’t believe 
that of Pete.”

“Why, he was of age.”
“Makesno difference. I alius kept him 

at home, and always mean to 
been gittin board and lodging right along, 
and last summer T let him sell a whole 
sheepskin to a peddler and keep the 
money. He’s got to come back or I’d 
know the reason why.”

“You can’t bring him back, can you ?”
“Can’t 1.1 Don’t you Ftgger that I 

can’t ! I think he took the next cross 
load and made a bee line for Spouners 
ville. I’m right on his track, and I'l* 
follow him up. When 1 find him I'll 

g take both hands hold on bis collar—like 
this-and I’ll rattle bis jawboms—like 
this—and I’ll lay him on his b.ck and 
lamb thunder out of him for about fif
teen minutes. Then I’ll walk him home 
and you orter be around a-id sec them 
stumps grubh'd out and them rail fences 
mended J Can’t bring any sun Pete back 
vh ? He’s of aige eh? times you are 
s!rangerain these parts and never heaid 
of «île Squat’ Tyler!”

“Well, we wish you luck.”
“Thanks, but I don’t keer fur wishes* 

I’m sortin to find Pete, an’ by the great 
white ox, I’ll con liner to wollop 
ten minutes after lie hollers ’nuff ! Good 
day !”

i

E
calling at 
00 a m,

Parrsboro Pier, for Windsor.
Hantsport—Friday,—let. 4 
Thursday, 7th, 8 a m, Thursday, 14th, 
1 40 )> m, Friday, 15th, 2 30 p in, 
Tliursdiiy, 21st. G 40 a m, 28th, 1 00 
p m, Friday, 29ili, 2 00 p m.

Parrsboro Pier, for Windsor, calling at 
Kingsport and Hantsport—Friday, 8th, 
8 20 a m, 22d, 7 20 a in.

STEAMER “HIAWATHA”
Will leave IJantspoit, for St John, calling 

at Kingspoit and Parrsboro, Wednes
day, G;n, 9 a in ; 13th, 2 30 p in; 20th, 
7 20 a m ; 27th, 1 30 p in Return
ing, will leave Si John every Thurs
day evening.

Will call at Spenser’s I-land going, and 
coming from St John, weather per
mitting. Tlnough freight taken from 
St John for Parrsboro, Kingspoit, 
Wolfvillc, /Summerville, Hantspoil, 
Avondale and Windsor.

Will take freight at St John for Maitland, 
Thursdays 7th and 21st, instant.

S ÉAMER ‘ACADIA”
Will leave Windsor every Wednesday, to 

connect wilh “Hiawatha” at Parrahoro 
for St John ; also to connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

:

a He’s
i TWENTY DOLLARS CASH!!

N — given for—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP. . •x ) Cheap flannels would warp and draw all 
out of shape the moment the wearer 
happens to wet them.

“The shrinking process u carried on 
mostly in the West End of Loudon by 
the most experienced cloth workers.

“The flannelaare placed between heavy 
wet sheets first, and left in that position 
from twenty-four to thirty-six hour*. 
When removed they are spread out on 
ppecially prepared rails in a drying room 
heated by hot steam pipes, where they 
«re allowed to remain until thoroughly

;: $20 will be given to any person who 
will stud u»v, (for the cdlhction I am 
forming for exhibition purposes), a
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA. 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Scotia or New Brunswick.
Yi u ought to find lots of the-1 stamps 

as wi li a- those of Id., 3d., Oil., values 
in old « llicu | npvrs or letters in ware 
housir, between the daks 1850-1HGG.- 

JS&'Noic is the time tu hunt thanttp 
I m ill buy for cash all OLD used or 

cmici lh d j o’ tape or hill stain; s. Hood 
on all you have, leaving tin in i n thc 
original <nvvli pc preferred. 1 also 
want h stamps, out values, on the entire 
hlti r, li r which l give. Iiiglu r prices 
than nnyme. G. HOOPER,

55D King St., Ottawa, Canada.

' t:I

tVOLl
1 !

si.I

; CLUBS■
for everyFARES.— Windsor, Hantsport, Kings

port and Pansboro, to St Ji.lm, $2 75 ; 
return, $4 50. Children under twelve 
yea is half fare.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport will give time of leaving 
Parr.-.boro lor Si Julm. Boats run on 
Halifax time.

mThe next process is to place tho kmgihs 
of the flannel in folds between layers of 
glossy paper and subjected to a pressing 
by hydraulic machines.

“The more pressure they are subjected 
to the more valuable and heavier the 
flannel becomes.

“There is a large sale of the cheap 
material in America, and for that very 
reason there are so many complaint,, 
made against flannel clothing. A cheap 
white suit becomes a burden to the 
purchaser within a week after he lia-» 
begun to wear it. It looses shape, and 
although made for a large man, after th- 
fiiHt wash it will comfortably fit a medium 
sized boy.”—New York Herald.

Cleaning Sewing Machines.

It is necessary that a sewing machine 
■hould be thoroughly clean and in good 
order, for if not, it will tire the person 
who is using it, and will not sew as well. 
When buying a machine agents tell you 
it must be oiled often (say once a week) 
but even if this is done it frequently 
happens that after having been in use 
some time thc machine begins to work 
hard and often refuses to work at all 
If thc operator understands the machine 
thoroughly and is able to fix it, there 
will be no further trouble ; or there may 
he a man around the place with some 
idea of machine whowill be able to tel* 
you what is the matter, or, what is bcttpr 
hx it himself. If the operator is not 
favored in this way it may be necessary 
to send it to the city, or doM'n town» 
which besides costing at limit two dollars 
*s often inconvenient, coming pci haps in 
hie middle of dressmaking. All this 
trouble may be unnecessary if the oper
ator uses a little common sense and goes 
to work in the right way.

Take off the strap and loosen tha top 
then take it to the sink, and with a small 
paint brush and plenty of kerosene give 
the works a thorough cleaning. Thi„ 
cuts the dried oil. Then take off thc 
little slide under the needle bar, and 
there generally lies the trouble. The 
feeder plays back and forth in a little 
oblong pit. This pit soon gets filled with 
lint accumulated from the constant 
friction of the feeder teeth upon the 
goods. Of course when the feeder can. 
not move, thc wheel and the whole 
machinery stops. It is easily cleaned by 
taking off the small plate and poking 
out the dust with a thin wire. The 
teeth also should be cleaned with n pin, 
ns they pull the goods along and are apt 

ct full of lint also.
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E. CHURCHILL A SONS.

Hantspoit, May, 1891.||
MMt1Ühim fur BEND SOc/tSSBasw

vO us, and wo will Bond you by expri-sn, C.O.D.. 
this elegant watch which you can examine,and

if you do not find ■■
it all and oven more

Ivxpn-6, A lHHUR

ttiO Wttldq "title
chance to secy re a 
reliable timepiece 
at such n rvlieu- 
lously low price J 
Seldom, if cvi-v be
fore, offered. This
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Yarmouth Steamship Co.
É

! The Observance of Sunday.

Says Rev. Minot J. Savage : By pop
ular consent we have set apart this day. 
What shall we do upon it ? I should not 
work more than I was obliged to, but if 
obliged to work, do it with the conscious, 
ness that God will bless it. We work 
six days for food, clothing, money, for 
the animal. Is it not worthy on this day 

;of release, of possession, of privilege, to 
remember you are a man and put it to 
the noblest and divinest use» ? I would 
rest, I would enjoy recreation, not dissa- 
pation.

If I M*aa a dictator of this country I 
would shut up the saloons so tight that 
nothing but a charge of dynamite would 
open them. 1 would open the woods 
the parks, the museums and libraries mid 
all that rests and uplifts and refines. I 
would make it a day of family rest, a 
day on which to rend, to think, to build 
up the higher and finer part of our nat. 
ure. The Sunday paper is included in 
the light of wliat I have said. If 
wants to avoid complicity with labor, lie 
should not read the Monday paper—the 
Sunday paper, ns you know, is prepared 
during the week. I could criticize cer
tain features of the Sunday paper, but 
no more than the week day. The Sun
day paper is a wonder Fur five cen»8 
you can get as much and as valuable 
rending matter as is contained in a $1.50 
book. Of course it is made to sell and 
appeals to the tastes and wants and in
terests of everybody in the community. 
But you are not obliged to read wliat 
you do not want ; read that which is of 
value to youistdf. Only guard against 
Sunday papers standing in the way of 
more important things.—Ex.

I (LIMITED.)

The Shoitcst and Moslt’Dircct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME.

BÔT'Only 17 hours between YarmouthJJ 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

F
1

s?
OFThe Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !

N. S.

CUT
li a

■ Yarmouth,
ZBZE3ST 11ST THE MARKET !

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
IS. O. ISAV1NON,

I’
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When Bho was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria. 
Whim she bad Children, she gave them Cantoris,

1. Any] 
ularly frod 
acted to hi] 
ho has sun 
for thc pad

2. If ft] 
tinned, hd 
the publiai 
payment ij 
amount, wj 
the office d

3. TliJ 
Ing to ta» 
from the J 
leaving tlj

■•evidem’O d

1
« J, f? COLD over composi- I 

turn metal. It has 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, bun Lin g 
case,beautifully en« 
graved and iadust- 
proof. Tho works 
are VVnlliiiun Hlyle, j 

richly jewelled, with expansion balance, is 
regulated, and wo warrant it an accurate tieio- I 
keeper. It is suitable for either 11 lady of j 
gentleman. A guarantee la nont wilh inch 
watch. Address ÇEO. W. WYATT & CO., 
Watchmakers, Peterborough, Ont.

AGENT.
•WOLFVILLE, IT. S.

<@*Call or write for particulars.
V

Tom 
your wife------

I^ick—“I did not have any wife before 
I was married.

Bimby—“I tay, Clarence, you might 
make me a present of that money I 
you.” Clarence—“I’d like to, but I 
can’t give what I haven’t got.”.

Before you were married did

Couphs iïïîiïï““•inllwl cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
f|. - - ’SL * It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs
■ ■ n| Jq ■■ y A |||% [h t*ir0W - lhe phlegm or ^mucus ; changes
VUIU8|'Ml UUIJl the irritated parts ; gives strength to thediges- 

■ live organs ; brings the liver to its proper 
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it Is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken In time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,sucn as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the xungs, Allen’s 
Luno Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The 25-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 

. for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cure.
If you have not tried thc Balsam, call for a 
35-cent bottle to test it.

: m
SEND US
•ve will send you postpaid this olrgnnr.

ELDORAlJ DIAMOND 
i SOLID GOLD FILLED RISC
Bk worn by

'SDNl&n gentlemen in thc brat 
sSCvKÿ society, and have the 

Banio appc.11 urn v .i4 a 
rlngcoatlngl’-'.'.iiO. We 
guaranico a perfect tit 
and satisfaction. 

Address

“YARMOUTH,”:
Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday oi.d Saturday evening after 
arrival 01 the train of the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos 
ton, at 10 a. m every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations

. Pale and Fallow girls and prematurelv 
aged women should use Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills ; they
those ills whieli afflict the female system. 
Build up 1 he blood, restore shàtteiel 
nerves and convert sallow complexions 
into rosy cheeks. Sold by dealers, or 
-eut post paid on receipt of price—50c 
per box, or five boxes for $2—by ad
dling Dr Williams Med. Co., Brock- 
villc, Ont,

The fashion editor of a frontier paper, 
about the time of an Indian scare, said he 

sorry to observe that whoops 
coming in again.

If farmers knew as much about finan. 
cieiing as they think they do, and finan
ciers knew as much about farming 
they think they db, this world would be 
an Elysium on earth.

poa
rings nro now 
by Indie* and

are made] 
For Hal

come as a boon for all

I
Express
iKontvil

f

Allen's 
Lung Balsam

Geo. W. WyallS, Co.B The “Yarmouth” carries a regular 
mail to nnd from Boston and is the 
fastest fcluamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
Lient, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford & Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday at 7 a. m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to D. 
Mumford, Agent at Wolfville, or to

L. E. Baker,
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S.,, March 20th, 1890.

Jewellers 
Peterborough, < >nt peon

^Saturday IEXCELSIORi
8 Cents Package , 8.

How Barnum was Barnumed.

A good old story is told again of P. T. 
Barnum. Some years ago when he Mas 
here with thc circus, a young 
called at his office and asked to see him. 
She was granted an interview, and told 
him she had a cherry colored cat which 
she would sell him. Barnum told her to 
bring it and be would give her $100 for 
it. The next day she appeared at the 
office with a covered basket. Barnum 
lifted the lid and found a black cat in
side. “Where’s the cherry cat?”'said he. 
“Why that’s the one,” said the 
woman ; “a black cherry cat.” Barnum 
handed her $100, told «her to leave and 
gave orders never to admit her again.

was so

AGENTS WANTED I DYES!1 —BY THE—
“Dominion Illustrated”

In every Canadian town and village. 
Special inducements offered in addition 
to commission. For particulars address 
The Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Co.

Publishers, Montreal.

BAPTlj 
iPastor—-Sj 
a m and t 
Half hod 
service uvj 
Tuesday j 
Seats frod 
will bo ca

ARE UNEQUALLED FOR 
Simplicity of Use, Beauty of Colors 

and the Large Amount of Hoods 
Each Dye will Color.

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They are the best Dyes on the market 

and give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dyes, 
because they are cheaper and produce 
bait» results. PRICE 8 CENTS PER 
PACKAGE. Sold by all Dealvis and 
Druggists throughout thc Provinces, and 
wholesale by the firm.

Samples sent on application.
Solo Manufacturers :

C. HARRISON & CO.,
xt t> Cambridge, King’s Co., N.S.
.N. B.—Correspondence solicited. 6

■ ■

W. A. Chase, 
Sec-Treos."X Girls’ Education.

It is folly for any family to rear a gill 
in the lap of indulgence for a life of lux
ury, when a single wave of importune 
may sweep the beautiful castle au-ny and 
leave its inmates at the meicy of lhe 
pitiless elements. Every girl should be 
so educated that, should adversity throw 
her upon the world, she will be ready for 
work on her own account. A ludy of 
culture is one who can use her know
ledge and accomplishments for her sup
port in case of need, and does not feel 
any useful industry demeaning. The 
practical must precede and support the 
ornamental ; and even the ornamental 

thoroughly ingrained thot 
it can bo made use of in a case of need.

Mf-ssrs C. C. Richards & Co , 
Gentlemen,- - In playing Tennis

M’renched my ankle, causing me much 
suffering and inconvenience, but by us
ing MINARD’S LINIMENT I was not 
con fined to the house a single day. After 
a few dnvs I was able to continue train
ing for the sports tit the Halifax Carnival 
for which I had entered.

F. Coulson
Yarmouth. Instructor Y. A. A. C

I
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WORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.

n FRESH 
D Ross, I 
at 3 00 p- ; 
Prayer Ml 
Weilnosdl

youngto g

Among Mean Men.

Stories of mean men arc constantly 
finding their way into the newspapeis 
some of them founded on fact and otheis 
purely imaginative. Oneida county 
possesses a citizen, who while he may not 
claim the championship, certainly stands 
well up towards the head of the list. 
Ho is well off in this world’s goods and 
resides in a village to the south of Utica- 
Some time ago an aged lady, a relative 
of liis, was placed in one of Utica’s char
itable institutions. She became ill and 
was carefully nursed and watched over 
by another inmate of the institution who 
had formerly been a nurse. The Oneida 
county citizen learned of his relative’s 
illness and came to Utica to see her. His 
heart (?) was so melted that before de
parting he gave her 50 cents. The old 
lady who was acting as self-appointed 
nurse accompanied him to the door when 
he departed and on her return the sick 
woman said,: *1 have been telling him 
how kind you have been to me ; did he 
give you any money when he left?” 
“No,” was the answer. The sick lady 
was solely grieved and finally said : 
•‘Well, he gave me fifty cents. It s all 
I have in the world. I will give it to 
you as an appreciation oftyour kindness.’’ 
A few days afterwards the woman 
died end her relative, on hearing of her

METHj 
trick Josl 
Turner, j 
Wolfvillej 
m and 7 y 
Gri-enwtd
»t /30 p| 
p m. Stri

probably the first and last time he 
Id at his own game. —N. Y. Press.

One can cut glass with the 
easily as though it were an autumn leaf. 
The entire secret consists in plunging the 
pain of glass into a tub of water, sub
merging also the hands and the scissors, 
the scissors will cut in straight lines 
without a flaw. This result is achieved 
in doiuequence of the absence of vibra- 
tion If the least portion of the scissors 
be left out of the water, the vibration 
will prevent the glass cutting.

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY Iÿ
scissors as Wm. A. Payzant,

DENTIST,
Is now prepared to extract teeth ab

solutely without pain. Come and try 
his new method.

“I should have been named Reflection,’' 
groaned a battered tramp, as he tightened 
the belt round his hollow waist. “I find 
there is more food for Reflection in this 
life than for anything else.”

The fox is the greatest of all philoso
phers. It you cannot have something 
you want very badly, say it is sour, and 
you don’t want it anyway. It is better 
to deceive yourself than to fret all 
life for something you cannot have.

Advice to MOTiiEits.--Are.vou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu •

Extension of Time !
Is often asked for by persons becom

ing unable to pay when thc debt is due. 
The debt of nature lias to be paid 
sooner or later, but we all would prefer

St JO! 
Sunday 
Sundays, 
is admin 
month. 
free. F< 
niions in 
Rev. Can 
tory, Ken 
nnd Wal

should be so

All kinds of dental work done by tho 
latest improved methods.

“Peter Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled 
Peppers,” was a line of alliterative 
sense, that the children u-ed to 
Nowadays they ca» practice on the Per' 
feet, Painless, Powerful Properties of 
Pierce’s Pleasant, Purgative Pellets. It 
will impress a fact which will be useful 
to know. These Pellets cure sick head
ache, bilious attacks, indigestion, consti- 
paiion and all stomach, liver and boM-cl 
troubles. They are tiny, sugar-coated 
pills, easy to take, and as a faxative, onc 
is sufficient for a dose. No more

Extension of Time.
«STsSfite opposi“ “

Wolfville, January’22d, 1890. E"’i-Puttner’s Emu lsioîî
OP COD LIVER OIL

—WITH—
hypophosphites of LIME & SODA

May give this to all suffering Iron 
Loughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwise 
have a dcbt ver* 8Pct’dily ,naJ

Extension of Time !

ra
the Hon. Alpliens Peck.

“I should say I had,” answered Mr 
Pe 1 vo about n bushel of them.” 

Why, Alpheus,” exclaimed his wife.
11, haven’t we ? Haven’t we pho* 

tographs of all four of them and don’t 
four pecks make a bushel? ”

8t FRj 
P. P.-Ml 
each mod

notice.!
STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—
A smali farm for sale one mile below 

Wolfvillo on mam road, will sell half 
acre budding lot by itself. Will sell 
the remaming five acres with buildings 
»nd orchard on the eame. Apply to 

THEODORE DORMAN.
Jan. 14, 91. 6 moa

“We
table. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Wepend 
there is no mistake abo

:“Book ol Mers.”upon It, mothers, 
ut It. It cures Dy- 

ry and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
tho Gums, reduces Inflammation, nud gives 
tone nnd energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to thc taste, and Is tho 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout tho world. Price twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow’s Sooinmo Sybdp," and take no 
other kind.

tir.
meets nt!

end gripe» from thc old drastic remédié» i 
Pierce’» Purgative Pellet» are as painle», 
as they ore perfect in their effect».

Maud : “Thie book on ’health’ says 
young girls who wish to have bright eye» 
and rosy cheeks should take a tramp 
through the woods each morning before 
breakfast.”

Gladys: “’sposo the tramp should 
object?”

fln'n?ti<1,“nr,ce !lis anceetry blck tc tho 
fc!'. , °’ P=>w. That’s nothing. 
Everybody was in the s^irn then.”

(Lisliï Lobino Davison.)

Wlth a Preface by Harl Harlee. TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC,

WOLFVILLE, N 8

No wonder dogs spend so much time 
in howling. Think of the kind of 
who ire always going to them.

Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in 
Cow».

won
W "tor’sBro n il Bros Co.,

Chemists and Druggists
Halifax, N. S.

Edited by Ben Zeene.
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